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Rosy Cheeks.How Tobacco Hurts.I is, it you caie to have me stay. ' 

most assuredly I care,' said the 
|ker, heartily. 'I'll see to it that 
Bare advanced $4 rapidly as possi-

Deadly La Grippe.The Hidden Gift.The Acadian. To all our customers we send 
Most hearty New- Year's greet 

iugs.

Robert Speer, the famous football
‘end, ’ who is now doing such good The Ambition of Every Woeaa. 
service as a missionary leader, writes Hollow cheeks with dark lines, sal- 
to Forward about the evils of the to- low complexion — hew a woman hates 
bacco habit. Alter speaking at some them.
length about the close connection But rosy cheeks, clear skin, bright 
which often exists between smoking eyes— give them to a woman and she 
and the worst habit of drinking, he js happy.
•Ay*: In the blood is found the first sign

But there are thousands of smokers Qj trouble, 
in whom the smoking habit hart noth- g,ows thin and watery, its color 
tng to do with the drinking habit, fades, and increasing pallor and sal- 
and the young man is not likely t" lowness give the outwaid evidence 
be deterred from the use of tobacco by 0j the change within, 
warnings which bs is sure are cxag Soon the nerves weaken, the heart 
geraled. Even so, however, he is easily tires and palpitates, strength

**> mm I., m »'« da »*■» «du».
can cur. in disaalrou, aller affects «'ale anlcki r can l>e quit, as steady ci Thcdelica 
with this same medicine. These pills "*'ve and solid of constitution as he 
protect you; they cure you; they up- woh*d be without tobacco. The doc- 
buiid you; they banish all evil after lt,r3 could only account lor Mr. 
affects. Dr. Williams' Pink Villa McKinley's unexpected collapse on 
ward oil all winter ailments. They the ground of the weakening influ 
cure all blood and nerve disorders. ol l,is lol",rc“' l,abiL lie"'
They are the greatest blood-builder Gr»"> confessedly ol cancer
and nerve tonic science has Jet die- brought on by the excessive use of 
covered. Ask your neighbors, no A professor at Annapolis
matte, where yon live, and you will declared that he could indicate the 
learn of someone who has been cared boy who used tobacco by his absolute 
by Dr. Williams' Pink Pills after nth- '"ability to draw a clean, straight 
er medicines have failed. It is on the And nothing is more rigorous
unbiassed evidence ol your neighbors 'P lo.bidden loan athlete or an ath-l 
that we ask you to give these pills a 
fair trial if you are sick or ailing.
Mrs. Emma Doucet.St. Eulalie, Que., 
says: "Words can hardly express my 
gratitude for what Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills have done for me. I had 
an attack of la grippe which left me 
a sufferer from headaches and pain in 
the stomach. I used several medi
cines but found nothing to help me 
until I took Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills.
When l began them I was weak and 
very much run down. The pills have 
not only fully restored my health, 
but I gained in flesh while taking 
them 1 recommend them to all suf-

You can gel these pills from any 
medicine dealer or bÿ rnqil at 50 cents 
a box or six boxes for $2.50 from the 
Dr. Williams' Medicine Co.. Brock- 
ville. Ont.

I read the «lory sweet.—
mothers, o'er the sea. 3

yarn their k-riles knit, •; 
all, and tiny shining coins, .'j 
tie Angers weary grow,

aside the tiresome task, }
rop the hidden gift,

To please and urge them on in search of more.

! Wind in throughout the 
Siime trinkets sms

Hoping that in the coining year
We may have frequent meetings Hrom out the b*u w 

Then "here's to luck and pluck and 
wealth,

A happy life and Massed health !

I uhlislied every FhidaY morning by the 
Proprietors,

CANADA AGAIN BEING RAVISHED BY 
AN EPIDEMIC OK THIS DISEASE.

Winter after winter Canada is 
swept from ocean to ocean by an epi
demic of la grippe, or influenza. It is 
one ol the deadliest troubles known to 
our climate. It starts with a sneeze — 
and ends with a complication. It 
lays the strong man no his back.it 
tortures him with lever and chills; 
headaches and backaches. It leaves 
the sufferer an easy prey to pneu 
inonia, bronchitis, consumption aud 
other deadly diseases. You can avoid 

tifymg your system

DAVISON BROS-.
woi-Fviu-s. m • Warren remained at - bis desk, 

no one would suppose that he 
I rich man.
le second surprise occurred one 
ling when Mr. Stewart was ar
id for misappropriating the iunds 
je bank. The State bank exatn- 
\ had visited the institution on 
preceding day, and tt*> arrest of 
feshier was the result.
$uy false entries bad been diseov- 
{ aggregating over two hundred

NEW3Hutwcription price is *100 s year

way communications from all parts 
of the county, or articles upon the topics 
of thr day, are cordially solicited.

AliVEKTIHING llATKS
*1 60 per square (2 inches) for first in 

sert inn, 25 cents for t* ch subsequent in 
-ertimi.

Coil tract rates for yearly advertise
ment* furnished on application. <2f ATI A CADM

Heading notices ten cento per line first JbU I 1/1 B 
nsejiion, two^nd a half cento per hne J------

it, i.t» Ttnwtüs 9mm vnpnrav

No And so. I think, the Father kind above.
Wind* in and out the skein ol life we weave. 
Through all the year*, bright tokens of HU tovff 
rhea when we weary g 
They help to cheer and 
And far a down the

row, and long for real, 
urge us on for more j

When all the thread* of life at last are span. 
The grandest gift of all—eternal life.

I. S. BOATES & CO.

DAIRY

DENTISTRY.
Dr. A. J. McKenna

Saved the Bank.Carilw.

la bjter? ' said the baiTer!fye!ng^!!e^ung 1

man steadily.

#-l
echauism of the wo- *!

manly functions is interfered with, 
and pleasures, activities and even 
duties are loaded down with the bur
den of declining health.

Why is it that women neglect the 
first warnings?

Vsnally she waits till she is ready 
to drop—often then it's too late.

These conditions are easily checked, 
easily cured at the beginning,—but 
even when long established Ferro
zone will remove the cause and cure 
the trouble.

face of the evidence appealed to the 
cashier so cogently that he made a 
full confession. Speculation had 
proved his ruin.

The news soon got out, and the 
next day a run on the bank began. 
There was a hasty meeting ol the di
rectors who contributed all the cash 
they çould coinmaud to save the hon
or of the institution, but it was ap 
parent that this would not preclude 
the necessity of closing the doors.

Then Wairen came to the rescue.
‘I dau raise seventy-five thousand 

dollars in three hours,' he said to 
President Wilson. 'I'll gladly lend 
it to the hank if it will be of any ser-

Copjr for new Advertisements will bt 
received up to Thursday noon Copy fw 
changea in contract advertisements must 
lie in the office by Wednesday

Advertisements fn which the numbei 
of insertions is not specified will be con 
tinued and charged for until otiierwim

This paper is* ai ed regularly to sub 
scriliera until a definite order to disoon 
tinue is received and all arrears are paii 
in full.

Job Printing is executed at this offic* 
in the latest styles and at moderate prices 

All postmasters and news agents an 
authorized agents of the Acadian for tin 
purpose of receiving subscriptions, bu' 
receipts for same are only given from tin 
office of puhlioatii

BEST QUALITY MILK 
AND CREAM. ‘Doyou love her?'

‘More tliau life,’ was the emphatic
reply.

The hanker thought for a while.
'Let us see. ’ lie finally said. ‘What 

are yqur prospects? You are poor, 
but come of a good family. You bave 
intelligence, honesty and ambition; 
and are now working at a salary of 
fifteen dollars per week as assistant 
to Mr. Stewart, the cashier. How can 
you expect to support a woman who 
has been used to luxury all her life 
on a sum so small?'

Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College 
Office in
laleuhon* no, 43.^| 
ty "ADMl-NlYTeKKri

McKenna Block. Wolf vineFRESH E6QI supplied early
Horning by our teams.

Leave 01 dura 
ulmihone excliai 
.. Port Williams

at Mrs. Hutchinson’s, 
ige, or telephone No 13

Dr. H. Lawrence,
Dff]NTl6T

:

WITHY W.111V no, . x. #.

* Co. Ltd.

London. Ha'ifax & St John

6y Office in Hvr 
Telephone No. 4i>

liin Block

Ferrozone s action aids the three
letic team in conscientious training principal functions of the body — 
than all use ol tobacco. At the best digestion, assimilation, elimination, 
schools for boys in America, the use By strengthening di,es: ion it forms 
of tobacco rn any form is ahaolutely an abundance of rich, red blood-Ibis 
prohibited. Yet tbeae are the schools 
where tire standards and ideals of 
manliness are highest. If smoking 
were a good thing, or essential to 
strong, manly character, these schools 
would be the first to introduce and 
encourage it.

The standards of intelligent men in 
college are the same. Dr. Trumbull, 
in his little book, ‘Border Lines in 
the Field of Doubtful Practices, ' 
quotes the opinion of Dr. Scaver, the 
director of physical culture at Yale, 
who ‘has made carelul experiments 
in the study of the effects of tobacco, 
as based on the examinai ion aud com 
parison of thousands ol students, iu a 
series of years. He speaks positively 
as to these effects in retarding growth 
and in affecting health. Moreover, 
he declares that 'the matter is of the 
highest impoitance as related not on 
ly to growth, but to morals and cha
racter. ' He has found that while

Leslie R. Fairn,
ARCHITECT,

FROM LONDON. FOR LONDON

London

fan. 20—81. J'
Jan. 25—Halifax City..

‘I didn't think of tfiarrying at once, 
sir. 1 would work hard and be will
ing to wait until I could advance my 
self to a better position in the bank.'

‘And do you suppose y girl like 
Gladys would engage herself to you, 
and wait years for a husband, while 
there are plenty of eligible youug men 
among her acquaintances?1

The rich man spoke mildly, but 
Warren I<ewis detected a sneer in his 
tone. He hastily arose.

•Then you object, sir.' he said.
■I certainly do. I may as well tell 

you now that Gladys will marry Mr.
Stewart. He is the man I have picked 
out for her, and they think a good 
deal of each other. 80 return to your 
work. Mr. Lewis, and let us hear no 
more of this presumptuous nonsense.1

Warren went back to his desk, un
happy and disappointed. He was sure 
that Gladys loved him, and Mr. Wil
son had always treated him so cor
dially when he called at his bouse
that he hoped mi objections would be Warre„.8 meiu.y saved tbe fomk. that even the pupils cf mSR 

tgg-h4A ia.il H.o noj* Wb„.-, xoe panic amcxeti depositors fasutoname female college bave the
suddenly changed. Still he deter- 1otilld their claims paid a8 promptly landlady aud boarding-house troubles 
mined to see Gladys, and ask her If r r J
she was aware that her father wanted

TOWN OF WOLFVILLE. 
W. Marshall Black, Mayor. 
A. E. Coldwbll, Town Clerk.

Cmos Hours :
9.00 to 12.30 a. m.
1.30 to 3.00 p. m. 

ty Close 0.1 Saturday at 12 o’clock

Jan. 23 
Feb. 1

Feb. 21 
Mar. 1

City... 

obn City

‘It will save us from ruin, my 
young friend,' said Mr. Wilson, 
grasping his hand. 'Ami now, in 
justice, let me tell you something. 
What Gladys said to you the other 
night I am responsibe for. 1 repre
sented ypu as a fortune hunter, and 
commanded her to give you up. She 
has always obeyed me, and she did 
not reluse to do so this time, though 
she now lies-ill as a result. Come 
and see her. I no lotigei object to 
yoqp attentions to niy daughter, for 
yqu have proved yourself in all ways 
worthy of her.

\Viien Warren reached the banker’s 
house that evening he found Gladvs 
much improved, a direct result of her 
father’s withdrawal of his objections 
to her lover's suit; and the knowledge 
thgt the girl he loved was not tbe 
treacherous woman she appeared to 
be, repaid the young man for all he 
bad suffered.

gives good cob 
By perfecting assimilation, Ferro- 

xone supplies nutrition—this gives 
strength, vim, stability.

Elimination is assured because Fer-

AYLK8FDRD, N. 8.

“Liverpool, St. John’s, Nfld., 
and Halifax. H. P1NEO.

ruzoue quickens the actions of the li
ver, kidneys and bowls—this guaran
tees the maintenance of vigorous 
health.

Ferrozone puts you on the right 
road—the one to that leads t) health.

Not a man, woman or child need
ing blood, vigor endurance—not | 
person in ill-health who wont receive 
immediate help from Ferrozone.

As a tonic and restorative, as a 
health bringer aud body-builder, Ferr- 
rzgne is unrivalled. It cures because 
it feeds and nourishes, because it con
tains the elements that build up and 
strengthen. Try it yourself -sold 
everywhere in 50c. boxes.

WOLFVILLE.
EXPERT OPTICIAN.

Devotes all hi# time amj attention to 
the science and art <>f special fitting Es
pecially interested in difficn t • 
riot despair till y >u have tried 
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geline" are fitted with elec 
and Gibbs system of ventilation.

. scellent first-class pas- 
modation.

1

• 1

superior accommoda- 
first and second-classCHURCHES.

Baptist Church.—Rev. L. D. Morse, 
Pastor. Services : Sunday, preach
ing at 11 a. m. and 7.00 u m. ; 
Sunday School at 2.30 n. ro. B. Y. P. 
V. prayer-meeting on Tuesday evening 
at 7-30 . and Church prayer-meeting on 
Thursday evening at 7.30. Woman's 
Missionary Aid Society meet» on Wed
nesday following the first Sunday in the
on the third Wed neat’
at 3 30 p. m. All aeiit 
the door to welcome st

Pkkbbvtkriax Church.--Rev. 1 
Wi-ight. Pastor, St. Andrew's Church, 

olfviMe : Public Wondiip every Sunday 
at 11 a. m., and at 7 p. tn. Sunday 
School at 9.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7 30 p. m. Chalmers 
Church, Lower Horton . Public Worship 
on Sunday at 3 p. in. Sunday School st 
10 a. m. Prayer Meeting on Tuesday at

Domestic Eucdid.—The follow
ing is an excerpt from what the 
students of Yasser Collegï call ‘The 
Domestic Euclid.' It would seem« A gigantic tree, shorn of its 

branches—tall, straight, majestic — 
but torn and shattered at the top as 
by a mighty lightning bolt. In the 
distance it seemed like the ruins of an 
old. gray tower, and suggested some 
strong and kingly character whost- 
life, stripped and blasted by some 
cruel blow, still stands in majestic 
loneliness, a witness to the glory of 
what has beeu and to the strength of 
patient endurance.—Ram's Horn.

only about five per cent, of the stu
dents of highest scholarship in that 
university use tobacco in any loim, 
more than sixty per cent, ol those 
who get no appointment, as a result 
of their standing in their studies, are 
tobacco users. Yet he is frank to

Ushers at

F
which have been a feature of college 
life from time immemorial:

Definitions:
1. All boarding houses are the 

same borading house.
2. Boarders in the same boarding

house. and on tbe same flat, are 
equal to one another.

3. A single room is that which 
hath no parts and no magnitude.

4. The landlady of the boarding 
house is a parallelogram—that is, an 
oblong angular figure that cannot 
be described, and is equal to anv-

5 A wrangle is the disinclination 
of two boarders to each other that 
meet together, but are not on the 
same floor.

6. All the other rooms being tak
en a single 100m is said to be a 
double room.

Postulates and propositions:
1. A pie may be produced any 

number of times.
2. The landlady may be reduced 

to her lowest terms by a series of 
propositions.

3. A bee-line may be made fioiu 
any boarding-house to any other 
boarding-house.

4. The clothes of a boarding-house 
bed, stretched ever so far both ways, 
will not meet.

5. Any two meals at a boarding
house are together less then one 
square feed.

6. On the same bill and on the 
same side of it there should not be 
two charges for the same thing.

7. II there be two boarders on tbe 
same floor, and the amount of side of 
tire one be equal to ‘.he amount of 
side of the other, and the wrangle be
tween the one hoarder and the land
lady he equal to the wrangle between 
the landlady and the other boarder, 
then shall tbe weekly bills of the two 
boarders be equal. For if one bill be 
tbe greater, then tbe other bill is less 
than it might have been, which is ab
surd.—Kansas City Journal.

as their books were presented they re
covered Ifom Their fright, and many 
put their money back again, using 
their influence to quiet tbe fears of

Warren has now a position in the 
bank second only to Mr. Wilson him
self, and Gladys has been his wife 
for more than a year.

1 lurid
her to marry Mr. Stewart.

He called on her that evening, and 
came at once to the subject nearest 
his heart.

•Gladys, do you know that your 
father wishes you to marry Mr. Stew
art?' ke asked.

She colored and looked confused. 
•Yes,’ she answered.
'But you don't intern) to accept 

him?'
•Yes,' she said again. ‘The mat

ter was settled by my father long ago. ' 
For a moment Warren could not 

pfpr speak. That the girl he loved and 
trusted1 could have deieived him was 
hard for him to credit, yet she herself 
admitted the fact, and he was com
pelled to believe it.

Warren Lewis was one of the men 
in whom honor is placed above every 
other consideration. He despised 
anything like deception, and a wave 
of anger swept over him.

•Well’ he said, 1 suppose I am mt 
the first man who bad been fooled by 
a deceitful woman. I am glad I have 
discovered the fact, though bow you 
expected to profit by such conduct ) 
can't imagine. A woman who so far 
forgets her womanliness as to trifle 
with a man who loves her is not wot-, 
thy of his thoughts. I wish y00 
good evening, Miss Wilson. '

As Warren turned away the girl 
made a step forward and appeared to 
lie about to speak; but before she 
could do so be had gone.

He went straight home, and alone 
111 his room struggled hard with bis 
grief When he returned to bis du
ties at the bank the followidg morn 
ing, beyond a slight pallor, there was 
no outward indication of the ordeal 
lie had pasted through during the 
night.

But it was a severe blow to tjtc 
young man. none the less. He had 
loved Miss Wilson almost from the 
first day he met her, yet realising the 
social gap between them, would nev
er have presumed to address her had 
she not given him unmistakhle en
couragement. After that he trusted 
her implicitly and the discovery of 
her duplicity was overwhelming.

He was destined to have two more

v.

WISE FOLK Say 

THEBE IS NO TEA say that 'this does pot mean that 
mental decrepitude follows the use of 
tobacco, for we may read the results 
in another way, namely, the kind of 
mind that permits its possessor to be 
come addicted to a habit that is pri
marily offensive and deteriorating, is 
the kind ol mind that will be graded 
low on general intellectual tests.' ’

LIKEIf You Hide II.11-A-hack,
or drive in a carriage, see before you 
make a start that the Trappings or

HARNESS
are in good order.

Repairs executed promptly, 
will prove highly satisfactory.

We carry a full line of Harness Dress
ing. Aiie Grease, Whips, etc 

Also Buckles. Strap», Rivet», Punches, 
You U not find our price» too high.

Wm Regan,

MORSES
p. ».

. — Rev. E. B. 
ices on the Sab-

Mkthoihst Church Steel Unite in the Flesh.
That's the sensation experienced by 

Robert Price of Hecton, Ont. He 
knew it was sciatica and of course 
used Nerviliue.' As usual it cured 
and he says: 'No liniment can excel 
Poison's Nerviliue. Severe

A Storehouse For Poisons.
You may not think so, but that’s 

what you become when tbe kidneys 
are a fleeted. These organs cleanse 
the body; they are the filters that re
move from the blood the waste mat
ter that acts like deadly poison on the 
vitality and health of the system. 
Dr. Hamilton's Pills stimulate the 
kidneys, expel fermenting matter 
from the bowels, restore the liver and 
gtimulate all excretory and secretory 
organs. This enables the blood to 
quickly replenish itself aud establish 
perfect health 
such lasting good as Dr. Hamilton's 
Mandrake and Butternut Pills, 25c. at 
all dealers.

Moqea, ■■■■■■■■■■I
bath at 11 a. in. and 7 p. m. Sabbath 
School at 10 o'clock, a. m. Prayer Meet- 
UI14 on Thursday evening at 7.30. All 

free and
All workZ nd strangers welcomed 

At Greenwich, preach- 
the Sabbath, and «rayer 

Wednesday».
BUILDING PLANS.;ill I In- SWIMS

ing at 3 p. m. on 
meeting at 7.30 j

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
‘*t. John's Parish Church, or 

- Services : Holy Communion every 
Sunday, 8 a. m. ; first and third Sunday» 
at 11 a. m. Matins every Sunday 11 a. 
m Evensong 7 16 p. m. Wednesday 
Evensong, 7 30 p m Special services 
in Advent, Lent, etc, by notice in 
church. Sunday School, 10 a m. ; Super
intendent and teacher of Bible Class, the

Helps Man to Work Hard.
That’s wluF Ferrozone does; it sup

plies the additional strength that en
able* a man to mnintaiu health under

Plsns and s|K!cificHtiuii8 carefully 
pared ; estimates if required.

A pply to made my side lame. It was like a 
steel knife running through the flesb. 
I rubbed in lots of Nerviliue and was

I
Horton G ED. A. PRAT.

Wnlfville
difficulties. ‘Last spring I was so 
completely fagged out I could not 
work' writes J W. McNichol of Turn- 
bull, Man. ‘In the morning I was 
tired—limbs ached all over. Had no 
appetite, was sleepless, nervous and 
unhappy. Ferrozone put new lifeTv- 
to me. Now I eat heartily, nerves 
are strong, I sleep well I know the 
joy of health ' It's by supplying ful soul and a cheerful spirit. The 
nourishment and good bipod that Per- inside of a man will manifest itself 
rozune builds up; try it—50c. per box on the outside. The inside contents 
at all dealers.

I ARMS S MAKER.
completely cured.’ A regular snap 
tor Nerviline to ease sciatica aud 
rheumatism. It sinks into the core of 
the pain, cures it in short order. 
Large 25c. bottles at all dealers.LA GRIPPE No medicine does

All seats free. Strangers heartily wel- A clean heart makes a pur.* face, a 
clear, calm eye, a strong hard, a rest-

This distressing and unfortunately very common malady 
"y takes rank among the very “meanest" of the diseases 
hich people living in this climate are liable.

Ui Grippe is no respecter of persons; it attacks the 
young and the old, the rich and the poor with the utmost 
impartiality.

Except in the cases where Pneumonia develops, La 
Grippe is seldom directly fatal ; the real danger lies in the 
after effects Even when the patient has fairly well rccov- 

ttack (and it is very hard to tell just when he 
has fully recovered) the muscles are relaxed, the nerves 

ing. the heart and lungs weak, the throat and bronchial 
irritable and tender and the whole system depressed, 

run-down and in no condition to resist the attack of any 
other disease to which it may be exposed.

This condition is fraught with danger and demands instant 
and intelligent attention, the system must be built up and 

to a normal and heajthy condition—a^yiee easy to 
give, often very hard to follow.

TTie appetite is liable to be poor and the digestion im
paired so that it is almost impossible to consume and digest 
sufficient ordinary food to do the work quickly and effec
tively. What is required is a conceptrated food, palatable, 
easy to digest and containing the elements necessary to 
repair the waste which La Grippe has committed.

Just such a food is found in

mailRsv. R. F. Dixon, Rector.

mors (Catholic)—Rev.
. P. - Mass 11 ». m. the

to w
The world uses at least 170,000.- 

000,000 matches yearly.

•, Croup citn 
minutes. No

St. Fra 
Carroll, P .
Sunday of each month.

Tub Tarkrnaclb. —Kev- A. uofioon. 
U. D., Superintendent. Services : Sun
day, Sunday-school at 2.30 p. m., Gospel 
service at 7.30 p. m. Prayer meeting 
Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock.

of the soul will leak out through the 
face, eyes, tongue and bauds. In the 
long run we will find out what is real
ly within a man.—Ram’s Horn.

positively be stopped in 20 
vomiting — nothing to 

sicken or distiess your child A sweet, 
t^easaiit, -ind safe Syrup, called Dr. 
Slipup!* Croup Cure, does the work and 
does it quickly. Dr. Sboop's Croup Cure 
is for Group alone, reniera fier. It does

It is not having that makes men 
great. A man may have th; largest 
abundance of God's gifts—of money, 
of mental acquirements, of power, ril 
heart possessions and qualities; yet 
if he only holds and hoards what be 
ha>Tor himself he is not great. Men 
are grggt only in tbe measure in 
which they use what they have to 
bless others.—Rev. Dr. Miller.

ered from an a

Like a New Disease.
New to the man who never had 

corns is the pain relieved by Putman's 
Corn Extractor. Old corns and new 
ones cured quickly 'Putman's.' 
Sold everywhere.

unstru
tubes

not claim to cure » dozen ailments. It's 
that's all. Sold by A. V.yasowro

St. Usoroe’s Lodgk, A. F .V A M.. 
meets at their Hall un tha second Friday 
of each month at 7-30 o’clock. A sea wall and breakwater is being 

built at Manzanillo, Mex., 
$11,000.000.

T. L. Harvkv, Secretary. To polish greasy stoves, dissolve 
common washing soda in boiling wa
ter and, when cold, mix the black 
lead with this.

Place a small bay of unslacked lime 
inside ihe piano. It will keep the 
wires from rusting.

ODDFELLOWS.

Orpheus Loisir, No. 92, meets every 
Monday evening at 8 o'clock, in their hall 
in Harris’ Block. Visiting brethren ni- Why ReferW»ys welcomed.

H. f) Watson, Secretary

FERROL to DoctorsTEMPERANCE.

WoLrviLUt Division S. of T. meets 
■■very Monday evening in their Hall at 
-f WtffS^ÿEÊÊÊBEamEEàÆB^aBm

Don’t neglect your cough.

Statistic, show" that in New York City 
alone over 200 people die every week from 
consumption.

<
And most of these consumptives might 

be living now if they had not neglected the 
warning cough.

It Rings in Your Ears.
That same cough is everywhere you 

go, deep anq hollow because consump
tive. First it was catarrh which could 
have beeu cured by Catarrhozonc. 
Moral, never neglect a cold, never 
trifle with catarrh, go to your drug 
gist and get Catarrbozooe. It's in
stant death to colds, cu es them in a 
few minutes. Throat trouble and 
catarrh disappear as by magic. 
Catarrhozone is the great throat, nose 
and bronchial remedy to-day Thou
sands use it. doctors prescribe it,— 
why, because it does relieve quickly 
and cure thoroughly, Two sizes, 25c 
and $1.00 at all dealers.

a scientifically prepared emulsion of Cod Liver Oil, Iron 
and Phosphorus, palatable, digestible and effective. 
FERROL contains just what the run down eys' 
and all it requires Cod Liver Oil to .restore th
and make what is ■■■■11

Because we make medicines 
for them. We tell them all 
about Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral 
and they prescribe 
coughs, Ovids, bronchitis, con
sumption. They trust it. Then 
you can afford to trust it. 
Ask your own doctor.

The treat kt*4 el a to«tl»ont»i -
"Belli tor ever itor nw,”

tern needs 
.restore the lost flesh 

and make what is left firm anil healthy. Iron to enrich the 
impoverished blood and restore elasticity and firnme.s to 
the relaxed muscles. Phosphorus to tone the nerve and 
brain as nothing else will

Two or three bottles of FERROL, taken after the acute 
of La Grippe has passed, will do more tn repair 

11 possibly be accomplished In any other

POREBTER8.

Court BI01
i'ampenmes HUH 
lay of each month st 7 30 p. in.

mdon, I
Hall on tbe third Wedne*- it for

within the next few days.
The first came in the shape of a tele
gram announcing the death of a near 
relative who had left him a large for
tune. The hank president congratu
lated him on hie good luck, and re
marked that lie supposed Warren 
would not care to remain longer in 
the position he now held.

I do, though, ’ said the young man.
■The change iu my fortune will

Labor Bureau. 1 ►
stage
damages than can 
way. Fry it and see.

Gardening, Grading, Sprevin^. Twun- 
k imls wanted. J

Address letter or postal,
P O. Box 802, Town. < IA. V. RAND. DRUGGIST, WOLFVILLE, N S.

JUk 9 SUttViSJUJ

/I i/ers^~.
«1

I l You know how quickly Scoti'j 
Emulsion enables you to throw off a 
cough or cold.

tTo Cure a Cold in One Day
Tain Laxative Bromo Quinine TaMets. je m ZSenMtatawnHbselt-eh.^ Thk signature,

W» bare po eeorets t We pubilsb 
lb» Hrmrt't of ell oui medicines.k Two Days.

oik every 
box. 25c.

difference in that line I 
de-sire to get a thorough training in 
the banking business, and shall go on 
just as if nothing had occurred to 

! ph“'t me above the need ol working— xyb.erç.

KSLT"i*n ÙÏ*,°Ï53! Is the horse stable cold ? It will 
save Led to make it comtoitable. ALL DRUGGISTS i Me. AND $1.00.

Minard's Liniment Cures Dandruff.' *,
Miaard’s Lirmpept (or s«L fvery-

■g
33?

—*r-r-
ft

IS OÎ

Disorders
of the nerve? and 
isitiveness to light, 
>n, jerking of the 
ess, headache and 
1 are some of the 
austod nerves, 
is no acute pain 

ilways realize the 
nervous disease i-. 
lk of the helpless- 
mind, which is the 
ing such ailments, 
extraordinary con- 
1 of the nerves Dr. 
iod has come to be
ie great treatment 
this nature. Not 
italize the wasted 
ictually forms firm 

builds
new vigor and 

organ of the body, 
at all dealers, or 

s Co., Toronto.

id:
st have you got to

got to say is that I 
italer to York Castelv, uur tu v.
on either. '

1

When Bilious.
to <Jo when you feel 
dose of Chamberlain's 
ir Tablets. They will 
*b and regulate the 
. Try it. Price, 26 
free at Rand's Drug

Bore—Now. I’m an 
n, I ve always made 
fe
lt iiu—Yes, and I've 
vby some idea didn’t 
pen mind.

b to tell our readers 
!ure like Dr. Shoop's 
top has fought against 
, Chloroform, or other 
to commonly found in 

Dr. Shoop, it seems* 
Pure Food and Drug 

i:ted, for he has worked 
Fornee many years.

Ir. Sho*-p's Cough 
md a warning printed

r narcoticum and
thus made it possible 

utect their children by 
on having Dr. Slump's 
ild by A V. Rand.

ogany tree in Hondur- 
cut into boards, which, 
he European market,

itiveiy be stopped in 20 
vomiting — nothing to 

child A sweet, 
safe Syrup, called Dr. 
lure, does the work and

in’, remem her. It does 
0 a dozen ailments. It’s 
r's all. Sold by A. V.

atest of all mistakes to 
you can only do

vhat you can.

3old with ‘PreveiiticH1 is 
t it run and jure it after- 

the ‘sneeze st
1 head oft" all colds and
perhaps save you 

Bronchitis, 
thsorae candy cold cure 
; ir 5 ce t and 26 cent 
are chilly, if you begin to
iventics. Tney will surely 
1, and please you. So d
L

larble busts, etc., wipe 
hen wash with a weak

ick relief from Dr. Shoop's 
lit. Renierai) r it » made 
s—and it works with cer- 
isfactimi. Itching, painful, 
r blind uar likepile» disapi 

Try it and

n found out that the bay 
of #5 a head for the

fives iu the North West 1
rient. The amount has 
sn increased to giu by the 
overnment.

:umatic Sufferers. I
relief from pai > afforded I 

Chamberlain s Pain Balm I 
vorite with sufferers from I 

sciatica, lame hack, lum I 
leep seated and muscular I 
sale by Hand’s Drug Store I

unnure is more valuable I 
manure arid is easier t" I 
essential in saving the I 

hat they be kept dry.

it trousers bagging at the I 
iys get up and give the j

mberlain's

âsu1 v

gh Remedy
OhildrerVa Favorite 

hs, Colds, Croup Bad 
Whooping Cough.
imedrls tironas for It* cure* ovrr 
»rt otthe olvlllrwd world. It can»RBeB»E
16 et»; Laï»» 8Use, BO oU.

ti

*
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FEBRUARY

Clearance Sale!
CHEST PROTECTORS/Sv^<ZvXv®vav®v3Ev$v$v$vevThe Exhibition Fakirs.The Acadian. WOLFVTLL

JANUARY
..CLEARANCE SALE..

The Farmers’ Association, at Mid 
dleton, has been discussing the last 
Exhibition at Halifax. Referring to 
an alleged surplus of $1,115. 
ported in the Halifax Herald, ‘E. B. 
Elderkin said that this exhibition 
was really a provincial fair with a 

The Dominion

LocaWOLFVILLE. >, 8., FEB. 8. 1907.
(4 Don't mi 

recital.Town Elections. are a form of life insurance for those 
prone to colds or lung troubles. They 
are equally valuable for those who 
are exposed to all sorts of weather.
We are showing a complete line of the most desirable 

Protectore, including the best

CHAMOIS VESTS

The civic flections took place on 
Tuesday under rather unfavorable 
conditions. The day was one of the 
most disagreeable of the season, a 
blinding snow-storm raging from 
early morning, and the roads being 
in an almost impossible condition. 
In spite of this, however, there was 
a fairly good vote polled—107 out of 
the 180 qualified voters depositing 
their ballots.. When the ballots were 
counted the result was fonnd to be 
as follows:

J. E. Hales.................................9»
\V. T. Ford.................................87
Dr. A. J. McKenna...........
R. E. Wickwire.................
C. M. Gormley....................

Wanted / 
the telephom

(4
During January we offer SPECIAL 
BARGAINS on all lines of

\(4Dominion grant, 
gave $50,000. the provincial govern 
ment $10.000 and Halifax $ro,ooo. 
In future we must not look for a

I(< Boots, Shoes, Rubbers, Overshoes,Trunks, 6
(< Buffalo Robes, Fur Coats, Horse Blank- » 

x ...els and Skates...

It is expet 
ision will ; 
vVolfville D

The Fancj 
on Tuesday 
the beme c 
wood avenu

BEGINNING FRIDAY, 15th!plus.' Of course not.
Would it be possible to discover 

where this $70,000 ot public money CONTINUING TWO WEEKS 1
to, along with the very large 

ot public money taken at the .4> As we must get otir stock reduced before stock-taking, Feb. . 
* 1 st. This is your mouth to save money. £

\ Our aim is to give you MORE VALUE for your money than ►, 
r any other dealer. You have recognized this fact and favored ^ 
£ us most liberally by your patronage.

,4 ================^

gates? We know that much of the 
gate money was stolen, that certain 
of the thieves were convicted in the 
Halifax Police Court, and that as ‘the 
Crown’ did not move for sentence, 
none was imposed. Here is the end 
of this prosecution, after the expen 
diture of a considerable snm of public 

Montreal detectives

In taking stock we have laid ont a large amount of goods that 
must be sold even at a sacrifice, in order to lurn them into cash and 
make room for new stock. To separate these particular lines from oth
er goods we will display them in our large BASEMENT Depart
ment, which will be fitted up especially for this sale.

for ladies and gentlemen.

formerly exx 
with is now 
ply to Miss

Prices range from 35o. to $3.00*►::::3
__ 16 ►)

►)HITCH ELL’S U 
.... Shoe Store.

______ ^

VALLEY PLANING MILLS.
WE make and handle all kinds of • •*-*'**•

building material and finish,
8A8HES, DOORS. MOULDINGS,
GLAZED WINDOWS....................

Church, Store and Office Fitting».
plete stock of Lumber, Sheathing, Flooring. Siding, g ■ • 

Gutters, Shingles, etc.

(4
Town Council.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
• Council and the first meeting of the 

new Board was held on Wednesday 
evening.

As is customary a brief meeting of 
the old Board was first held for the 
purpose of clcsing up any matter left 
unsettled.

- 'A r*portV»Fthe Finance Committee 
was read, showing receipts for the 
past month $232r.46, and expendi
tures $2321.46. At the end of Janu
ary there was a credit balance in the 
bank of $416.11.

The Mayor and Couns. Chambers, 
Hales, Sherwood, Fitch. Johnson and 
Abbott were present.

The following accounts were read 
and ordered paid:

Geo. A. Prat...................... $ 6.00
Rebecca Gould 
S M. Griffin..
O. D. Harris ..
Town Clerk..
A. V. Rand..
Acadia Electric Light.... 49 74
F. W. Woodman............... 6.48
London Guarantee and

‘Accident Co...........
Mayor Black address id the Coun

cil, thanking the members for the 
help given during the past year, and 
expressing regret that the Council 
was to lose the services of Couns. 
Chambers and Sherwood. These gen
tlemen were also called upon and ad
dressed the Council briefly.

(4 Wolfville,
<4 N.S.

The Wolf 
Yarmouth y 
game of th 
Hock y Leag

and otherwise, to discover and pun-
money.

^pieces, allMuslins, Ginghams, Waietinga, I WRAi PERETES—20 
White Goods. A special snap, one ff°°d P"lterns, regular 

rice. Goods that ranged from 15c. goods. Sale Price
ish thieving, which had been preva
lent for some time previous. In such 
theatricals (on a par with any in their 
Fakirs’ Row), the Commissioners 

to have forgotten that they are

8c \3d

Remnants of Dress Goods. 100 
Remnants at half price.

Pi 25c yard, Sale 10c yd.pet 
price only. The Chon 

Monday eve 
resumed hitWe are always rooking tor new ^ 

lines to supply your wants. 3

Trustees of Public Money. There is 
an Ethiopian in the woodpile some 
where about this business. Who is
•the Crown,’, anyway, who steps in 
to stifle proceedings lor the punish
ment of those who steal our money? 
Upon what principle or by what 
■pull’ were the thieves let go ‘on sus
pended sentence.’after the custodians 
of our money had caught these em
ployees of theirs? This thing has 

been explained. To remove 
the tear of punishment incites to fur-

50 pairs Black 
and colors —the 
Black all small 
sizes—to sell for
50c. Pair.

BlouU A C.IU »-•»- a---*-

We offer a discount of 20 per 
off our entire stock of Dress 

Materiale, without reserve.

FURO.

Ruffs, Collars, 
Muffs.
25 per cent. off.

Arrangea 
the annual 
of Horton C 
is to take 1 
Feb. 22nd.I Our Variety in New Lines of

25 Lustre Waists — 
Immense stock of cream, champagne and 

Rain Coats Fancy Laces, all good ; greys from $1.25 to
One third off regular ! patterns reduced 20 per 1 $2.00, sale price $1.00

price. „ cent. | each-

LACES.* Dress Skirts 
UnderskirtsTablets, Note Papers 

and Papeteries
Mr. A. S 

Maritime Fi 
and Mr. M. 
same jouma 
day last, at 
pleasant cal

Catalogue and prices on application.

A. W. ALLEN & SON, MIDDLETON, NÎS. White Wear. Embroideries.with Linen Finish, will please you. 

We carry a Full Line of STAPLES.
POST-CARDS ARE A OT DEADI

ther crime.
Where can a suffering public have 

to an account and audit of the 
Commission’s affairs, which are our 
affairs, or is there any such thing on 
record anywhere? Now that the 
■Grand Stand must be replaced by a 
large expenditure on capital account, 
no doubt involving a loan, it would 
be opportune tor the Legislature to 
reconsider this Exhibition question 
thoroughly: as to its material and 
moral utility, its financial history 
and prospects, its management, the 
frequency of the thing, and so forth

The report ol the proceedings of 
the Farmers’ Association goes on to 
say: ‘A. E. McMahon moved, second 
ed by II. W. Corning, the following 
resolution: Resçlved, that the Fro 
vincial Farmers' Association of Nova 
Scotia again express its disapproval 
ol what is known as-‘Fakirs’.Row’ in 
connection with the exhibitions at 
Halifax. And further resolved, that 
we instruct our commissioners to ust 
their influence to have it eliminated 
from these exhibitions."

•A hit discussion followed,in which

In the Basement we offer all our 
last season's stock at 20 per cent, 
discount. On the Millinery side we 
show our new stock at 10 per cent, 
discount.

February Canadian Maga~ 
zinc.

The Lord’s Day. Special bargains in ends of Embroi
deries in the Basement.

S»
Mrs. P. V 

a number of 
ly on Wedn 
ol the eveci 
rendered pii 
daughter, 1 
Vesta Pick.

4 5° ITo TBS Kditok of The Acadian:1.55 The February number ol Tin-: Can
adian Magazine contains an inter 
esting article by Prof. Gqldwin Smith 
entitled 'The Stage of former days.' 
Prol. Smith gives an appreciation of 
players who have long since gone 
from the scenes, and he advocate* the 
endowment of theatres as powerful 

The article is

Having called atten
tion to the late hours on Saturday 
night, totally unfitting many for en
joying the Sabbath day. I hope the 
public generally will help along this 
matter by getting their shopping 
done early. ,

Dear Sir.50

Flo. M. Harris, |
fs WOLFVILLE BOOK-STORE.I 10 p. c.Bntterick 

terns, during 
Sale, will be 
at one price JQc

Pat-
this
sold off all stock not

specially ticketed 
or advertised.

Miss Be$ 
will be at tl 
Tuesday ev 
next week, 
for Boston t 
wish to eng 
and scalp 
hair dressin 
mente at 01

there not anotherHowever, is 
growing evil? Is there not a gou t 
deal of unnecessary Sunday driving? 
Wolfville has become a center for

organs of culture. .
accompanied by ten reproductions of 
old engiavings and is altogether a 
valuable contribution to current litet- 
ature. The number contains also el-

Cash Prices. Nn Approvals. Ni Returns.

Before Stock-takingAmerican tourists, and to encourage 
this have we not become lax in re
gard to the Lord's day. Many of 
these tourists come to us for rest. 
Some come simply for sight seeing. 
Are we catering for the best class ol 

visitors by breaking the Sab- 
I think not. But the evil of

other articles, nme of which are 
illustrated. There are five short stor
ies, one ot which is by Mr. A. R.

Mayor Black and Coun. Hales, who 
were present, were then duly 
in by the Recorder, and the Board as 
constituted proceeded with the busi- 

Messrs. Chambers and Slier-

J.D., vCarman.
The annu 

Acadia Dan 
in the Boan 
nesday of n 
meeting rep 
past year w 
for the com 
and such ot 
may come l

We wish to reduce our stock of
summer

dinner ware,Diseases 
of the Kidneys
ivro one can afford to neglect de- eol« $5.60 we offer you a China of three different

ole ever think nl the influence of their toms are :—Pains in the back and deCOUlted it! Colors.
____ _ i know uia; i am treading legs, gradual loss of flesh, deposits fyls /or $7 98 in white and gold-lined. Any piece
„i Itcncate gmmtnrl'preientlng tnl. -- «'*“*. supplied 1/ 0711 Ufa..niuu-r ,„ue. a m.. -p ^t^heîuriKg.*o^ For 88.70 a fine English half China Set. enameled

1 n 1 swelling of ankles and legs, Irregu- anfi Q0U edge wVk Rosebud palter!*.
larity of the bowels, and gradual For & 9 7 sets of the High Grade ware sueh as usual- 
failure of health and strength. rav, a/to„z one-third more. 1/ you wish anything m

Dinner Were it will pay you to sec these lines.

V,
wood retiring.

A petition was presented from Mr. 
C. H. Borden, permanent assessor, 
asking an advance in salary of $30 
and re?.d. The conditions in such 

as imposed by tfie Council not 
being complied with the matter was, 
on motion, laid on the table.

,At this time Couns. Ford and 
McKenna arrived and were duly

Sunday driving I do not wish alto 
gather to lay at the feel of the livery 

These are not sinners above
and wish to cull your attention to some of the values we offer.

all others. Our belief is that much ol 
this Sabbath desecration lies at tut 
loor of many respectable people who 
own their own teams. Do such peo-

Corner Central Avenue and Main Street.Wolfville, February 8th, 1907.

Messrs. Logan. Elderkin and P. Innés 
apologized lor, or defended "Fakirs 
Row,’but everybody else present ap
peared lobe decidedly against it. H**
motion

tevangeline
H. C. A. 2 
rocks, pro

ing bard si 
and will mi 
testing to 
at 7.15 shat

Our New Spring Goodssworn in.
Mayor Black presented a lengthy 

and very interesting address, teem
ing with valuable suggestions lor the 
various standing committees of the

The following committees and offi
cers were appointed ior the ensuing

carried by a vote ol 96 
Every right thinking manto I.’

must say ‘Amen’ to that.
That the Commission has licensed

ly off to Evangeline beach 
where else. Who has any business 
how any man spends his Sabbat I", 
He is conferring a blessing 
family by giving tuern the benefit ol 
the fresh air and G id ’s sunshine, and 
it is a piece of clerical impertinence 
.0 find fault. That would be true il 

stood alone; hut in a community

or some- Now arriving require the space that the Winter Goods we have 
left now occupy, consequently the winter lines

gambling thieves to prey upon the 
ignorant and simple among the visit 
ing public at these shows, is geneial
ly known and is matter of record in 

year: the County Court at Halifax. Strange
Presiding Councillor—Coun. Fitch. thafc bounty Court Judge should 
Public Accounts, Finance and Ten-j |iav>e t0 conv;ct these licensed crimin 

ders—Conns. Hales, Ford, McKenna. I ^ w|ien one 0f the Commission re 
License and Police-Couns. Ford, : sensible lor such licenses is a Su 

Hales, Abbott. | pfeme Court Judge! It is not iiu
Streets and Public Property-Conns, j i)ul d faere lhat such licensing

Fitch, Ford, Hales. ^ J wilfully or knowingly done; hut the
Water and Fire—Couns. McKenna, j graotjng 0f 6UCh licenses can be at- 

Hales, Johnson. tiibuted onl> to extreme negligence
Poor-Couns. Abbott, Ford. J<*«‘ 1 or incapacity.-

It has at last been learned where

Judged by actual cures made, Dr. 
Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills are the 
most satisfactory treatment obtain
able for kidney disease. Relief is 
prompt and cure thorough and last
ing. Enquire about cases in your 
own neighbourhood.

Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills, B6 cents 
a box, at all dealers, or Edmaoepo. Bates 

, !■ & Co., Toronto. The portrait and signa
by others? H >W do ibe yvung pet- ture of Dr A w. Chase, the famous 
pie around you look on your disre- receipt book author, 
gardtorthe Sabbath, your indifler-| 
eace to wo.shi, ? Never mind what 
ministers or religious people think, 
what do others think? They think 
you, as a respectable man, care little 
for the religious' aspect ol the day.
You are in silent antagonism to the 
Church of G >d. By your desecrStibn 
of the Lord’s day you have put the-

Dust go during February.

Furs, Ladies’ Coats & Jackets, 
Overcoats, Underwear, 

Stockings, etc.
W. E. PORTER. The Ladi 

skating pa 
friends in 
day even in 
lightful tw< 
party repaii 
E. Harris, 
served. M; 
Harris, for

K E NTV ! LLE .
etch influences the other. How is 

Sabbath recreation interpreted all marked at a Clear-out Price. tST See ourJ. F. Herbin, 
JEWELLER & OPTICIAN

new prints AND GINGHAMS I
Splendid Patterns.

are on every box.
Low Pi ices.

Town of Wolfville.
J. W. RYAN & CO.

Kentville, N. 8.

Office of Town Clerk and 
Treasure*.

Notice is Vereby given that the As 
sessmeni Roll lor the Town of Woll 
[ville, upon which the rates will hi 
lie vied in and for the eaid town for tin

Virus of , ÏSÿUïaJïïS: «5 iown^Æl

carelessness, of your irréligion into Xj lhe sajd roll is open to the in 
the hearts of many that are already s,Action of the ratepayers of the 

_ J partially hostile to religion. They town.
•An’there ye ar-re, Hinnissy. Ye grow up antagonistic to religion and And further take notice that any 

can believe me or not, but they’re as there is no other moral restraining person, firm, company, association or 
all alike, man. woman or child. Ill |orce i„ the world, the lives of these corporation asaesaed in said roll who 
ive, give a wurrnld a fait they wont peop,e „„ wicked. It is not that th, °r w* shall
he much to it hut th Midway. Ill e^urcb has tailed, but those who think thaï he or they are overcharge, 
principal buildin’s will be occypied should have helped have been against in said roll, may on or before the 
be th’ Streets ol Cairo, th’ Indyan ug That is not the end. The moral tenth day of February, next, give no

Sinclair. village, th'shoot th’-shoots, th’l«x>p- ,one of tUc communily is the atmo- t|cem writing to the undesigned
D™,:W' C,,,80n' J' tli'-loops an' similar eshibita iv what ,pbim whic„ on, child,» are to d
U ■ . . t r> niciinn man is doin’not f'r mankind, but Pr ,jve if we have helped to lower that which he is secretary, manager

Measurer of Cordwood J.C.Bisbop. bim8Üf Thev.„ a„ ^ in th- main , ,r example, at our feet lies the cashier, or agent, appeals from said

- g. ------  .. Meats—S A 1»'™ lb' mm,it yc hand ye er ticket lhe«fo,e, ,h.,»e wbo base an inch- that any person, firm, com-
Inspector ol Fish and Mea . (() cboppct a, ,h, big gate An- |pr Sabbalb drivine to deny pany. association or corporation baa

Stevens. a„ay oecr in a corner iv th. gv rou„a lclvM f„ uie sake tbeir own been assessed too low in or ha^been
Inspector of Floor and Feed—C- M. m a baildi„. „ aBall «**„«„ pllildtcn al]d fl„ 0,h,„. We appeal
Tvfwn Weieher-A. M. Wheaton. Alice Bcn Bolt 3 graife whJrC n° to those engaged in the livery busi said tenth day of February, give no- 

* • mail’d find it on less they thripped negs tQ help along in this matter, and tice in writing to the undersigned,
Pound-keeper o - over it on their way to th' merry-go- we „re aure it will be in the interest the town clerk, that he a#eaW
Sanitary Inspector -Poliamian. ^ put alt th. art8 a„. sciences . temporal and moral wel- "gam»* the assessment of
Black Knot Inspector-Pokeenmn k illto j, ,11V« th- re,-. town Per,i0"- company, assoc .........
Port Warden—James E. Eagles. , ./ . ,.oii ......... . fare ol tne town. incorporation and shall in such no-
... —j. . , Munro j n outside where they cud wurruk. I i On behalf ol the Executive Com- tice state particularly the grounds ef

rba'nTb^ F,»dE.gl“ G ; Pr ' —-n.ld-.to ™ rolU.'-mUla. ,be Ix)rd-a Day hi,ob|ect£n.
Chamber», Erneat Eagles G A i rat. I( ;t wag ye.(, be paj(, fr gom. therc. D Wb1GHt.
J. C. Bishop, C. R. H. Starr, J. W. ris not th. rollin'-mills an’ ’tis not 
Seliridge. vi» school or a machine shop or a gro-

FireCcmstables-J. VA ^Vaughn L. store .Tig a big circns, with
W. Sleep. B. G. Bishop, T.J. Hutch- J ^ ^ wh,t jt
inson. P. W. Godfrey C. W. Strong. ^
W H. Evans, R. B. W.ckw.re, A. C. do they g<?t tbcra up?- atUed
Johnson. h{BMHy

Extra Constables—W. S. Wallace, -They get them up f’r th' advance- 
W. T. Stephens C. H. Borden, T. L. ll|en^ jv thought an' th" gate re- 
Harvey, Joseph Christie, T.K. Hutch- ceipt8i» aaid Mr. Dooley. ’But they're 
inson, A. M. Wheaton, Dr. De>A lit, run ^ a good time an' adeflycit.'
F. J. Porter Tax Paver.

Constables—I. S. Boates, Ernest 
Eagles, Ernest Coldwell, Ralph 
Shaw, Percy Anderson, F. W. Cîod- 
Irey, Brenten Selfndge

Resolved that the officers appointed 
by this meeting be instructed to ap
pear at the Town Hall lor the purpose 
ol being sworn into office on Mon 
day the mb of February, between 
ihr Honrs ol o a. m. and 5 p. m.

Mr. J. El 
turned lai 
where they 
winter. Tl 
account ot 
Mrs. Smith 
is quite pr 
Smith remi 
many Wol 
to know th 
all serious.

Public Health—the whole Council. 
Sewerage—Couns. Johnson, Ab

bott, Fitch.
Schools—Couns. Johnson. Hales

the Commission obtained its idea of 
an Exhibition. Though it is almost 
a pity to deprive its members of the 
glory of an original idea, public in- 

McKenna. tcrest seems to require this. They
Court of Appeal-Recorder', Coun., horrowed the conception from Mr. 

Hales, Ford, Fitch. j Dooley, who years ago imparted it to
Arbitration Mayor, Recorder and a fr|end inthe loi lowing conversation: 

Coun. Fitch.
Revision of Jury List—Couns. Fitch

WHITEHALL,

-Watch Repairing-
Personal attention and 25 yrs. expe
rience given to this important work. SHIP YOUR 

APPLES TO 
w. DENNIS & SONS

LONDON

and McKenna.
Board of Fire Escapes—B. O. Davi

son,.!. C. Bishop, F. J. Porter.
Health Officer—Dr. G. E. DeWitt. 
Auditors -H. E. Arnold, N. M.

this week c 
Cnnningha 
Cunnidgha 
ol this tow 
late David 
aftt^tbe d< 
was emplo;

occupied b; 
many friei 
with

here for in

-Expert Optical Work-
Fitting and Repairing. No charge 

for examination.
general agents

WOLFVILLE. N. S.
HOWARD BLIGH & SON Woodville and HalifaxJL

■
0/hers may wish you a Prosperous Hew Year, 
We mate gou a Prosperous Hew 7eat.
Dollars saoed are as good as dollars earned. 
We have earned a reputation for low prices, 
And will keep it up for 1907 to 2000.

Cash Advanced on Consignments.
The Wol 

out twice t 
in neither -

blaze occut 
which wai

NEW
LIVERY STABLES

FREEMAN’S NURSERY
mi.i Holly. Mistletoe, Wreilblnl,

Xmas Belli, Btc„ Elc.

Rose, Csrnationi, Lilly of the 
Veliev,

IN WOLFVILLE.
SPRING STOCK OF

The subscribers having bought out tin 
Li very business of J. L Franklin, have 
begun busmens on the premises formerly

other Cot Flox-ere Blooming ond
Foliage Plants for Christmas. g£1|aJ dri,ar3 ,u poiot, „f iotore-t.

TRUCKING

from the fi 
ing, at theWALL PAPERSA. E. COLD WE

The Manse, Wollville.

The fii 
although a 
their servit

. Arriving Daily. The higgeat variety and lowoet price» over offered.
funeral designs

and Bridal Bouquets made up at ! of nil kind* Attended to promptly.
short notice. M j We solicit the public patronage,

«•Mr- ^!:r*TeC™«TiV0 0"r b”t*'
P 32 UBOLT A SCH0FIEID.

Wolfvilln, April 10, 1916.-33

and see the special values that 
ure offering in 4

Sleighs, Rohee,
and all kinds of

Headquarters for Mixed Paints, Leads, Oils, 
Colors, Varnish, Varnish Stains, Brushes, &c.

Rig stock of AUbastine just 
Hardware, Till, Enamel. Al 
Drop in and see for yournelveH.

Sunday It 
missionary 
Dr. Anna 
having sp 
those far-d 
He and M 
to return, 
day evenit 
one. and g 
life and eo 
New Hëbr 
cription ol 
done by th

umnmn Ware in stock.
Furniture for Sale!SLEIGH BELLS. CORDWOOD.

. Th. M.»»riWr I... for Mlv „ th. 5,

Ji he disoosed of at private sale. I ttr pr.ipêny, Q&*i>ere*H Mooirtain, 40 or 
C ,i“ Tablvv Bed». 9pr,ng». Mat ,N) ««vl. he qmUity old gro.Algrt- 
tresL" Carpets. Hooked Mut», etc «1. Ay p.n»n w»«tmg ™m. Wtfld. 
Aliil.good.rdar. Inquire ol 

MISS ROBINSON.
Exchange and Tea Room.

It will certainly pay you 
as they must* be sold dur
ing the month of January!

Wolfville Decorating Company.
B. 0. BISHOP,

Minard's Liniment Cares Burns,etc.

PATERSON’S - Manager.

ILLSLEY & HARVÊY,«■■■gee COUGH DROPS

SEssssif
iW tbit will CO**

K, C. BISHOP,
Qweneieh.j Bead -THE ACADIAN" lor 1907.»...Port Williams,

White Cottons, Sheetings, Pillow 
Cottons, Grey Cottons, New Prints. 
Notwithstanding the laige advance in 
priceywe offer 10 per cent, off See 
display in Maie Store.

RAND'S DRUG STORE.

/ _/
■

■■
■

Sg



L. W. Sleep’s, ~1
Where you will find the largest 

variety aud > best value in town

Our leading linç is the CYCLE, 
niadt* by the Canaïfa Cycle and Mo
tor Co. By far the best skate made
in Canada.

We also handle Boker's and the 
Starr Mfg. Co.

u

Wolfville Hardware 
and Stove Store.

The Emery—Hawley Reci
tal.

The coming musical event—that of 
the Emery—Hawley recital, to be giv-

The program included a well ren
dered chorus entitled ‘Farewell to the 
Forest, ' a violin selection by Mr. R. 
W. Ford and a. reading by Mrs. Herd, 
all of which wa< greatly enjoyed. At 

on next Wednesday evening in College th, conoùtoi.jn excellent refreshment. 
Hall—promises to be unique in sever
al respects. All the compositions 
Vie program are from Mr. 'Emery’s 
pen. Some ol them were brought 
out in England several years ago when 
he appeared at the university concerts 
in Cambridge. Others he played with 
success in Berlin and in the north of

am
Trade Marks

oJSSTtaAnyone «ending ■ ekelrh and description may 
quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an

free. Oldeet agency fori 
Patenta taken tnrongh Munn 

•pedal notice, without charge. In

wert served and a half hour was most 
pleasantly spent in Social intercourse-

m?k

Scientific American.
\ handsomely Illustraied weekly. lenreat dr-SS‘MiSsrtinliBSa JSSmSi

Germany. S-veral selected for next 
week’s program were composed when 
Mr. Emery was only fifteen years of 
age. A tew have been written since 
his arrival in Wolfville. notabiy the 
concert etude wh:ch he has entitled, 
‘Fog-life’—an extremely modern and 
characteristic number.

Mrs. Hawley has been chosen to 
sing the songs owing to her wonder
ful power of interpretation. Her voice 
is of unusual range and technical dif
ficulties have no terrors for her. She 
has had success In various line#. | 
Last season she sang four times under 
Molleuhauer, in Boston as soloist in ; 
the ‘Messiah,’ at the Springfield Fes- ! 
tival, etc., etc. Mrs. Hawley and ! 
Mr. Emery have been associated very ; 
frequently in concert work since the 
latter’s final return irom Europe in 
1901; and twice before has Mrs. Haw
ley sung an entire programe of -Emery 
Songs.’ Mrs. Hawley is hersell a 
composer of considerable ability. She 
has written two complete operas 
which have elicited great praise from 
Boston and New York critics. As a

r. itmer:
Ei "JLSIONOF

CÜD LIVER OIL
k ÏDYEFOSRCON?UMmON 

WITH AROMATIC ANDgrossi?
DOUBLED WK'LG IT IS

'the'mBtmlicate0

THE CHILDREN UKEIJ

« Dissolution.
Dunlop A T 
N. S., is this day 

MÉ>

The firm of Kosooe,
Barristers, Kent ville, I 
dissolved by mutual consent. All d 
due the firm aa well as to the former firm 
of Roscoe & Dunlop, Barristers, are 
able t<> W. 
the firm.

E. Itoacoe, senior member of 
to whom all bills due by either 

id firms will bo rendered.
W. E. ROSCOE. 

Kent ville, Oct. 31, 1906.NATIONAL DRUG £
SmTOftH

ROSCOE & ROSCOE,
Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries, aod 

Insurance Agents.

Barry XV.
XV. E. Rcsco

Roscoe, L.LB 
Kent ville, N. 8., Nov. 1, 1900.

Makes the bread 
^ moke* us strong ^

Referring to the above, [ lieg to say 
that my duties aa Revisor of the Federal 
Statutes being ended, patrons of the 
above firm will at all times be able to 
secure iny personal attention to any legal 
business entrusted to the firm.

W. E. ROSCOE.

child she was a skillful player on the 
cello; from which it maybe seen that 
she is a highly cultivated musician 
and an artist o( high merit.

This will be Mr. Emery's only ap
pearance in concert in Wolfville this 
season and already the sale of tickets 
shows that there is a wide-spread in
terest in Wollville as well as in the 
surrounding towns.

Tickets at 50c., 35c.. a 
for sale now at Rand's

Wherever there are child
ren there must be "plenty of 
good bread. AUCTION !
BEAVER
FLOUR

To be wild at public auction, on
TUESDAY the 12th day of February, 

1907,
at. the office of John XV. Wallace, in 
Wolfville, at 2 o'clock, P. M., the follow 
iiig-nametl property, belonging to the 
estate of the late Rev. T. A. Higgins, 
viz , small house and lot on Front Street, 
four shares of National Agency Com
pany, (7 per cent,), three shares of Obis
po Rubber Company, and one share of 
Bank of Montreal. AU dividend paying 
stocks. Terms cash.

ward Bakss, )
W. Wallace, f 

Feb. 1st* 1907.-2i

nd 25c. are 
Drug Store.

makes *the 
some and

; lightest, most whole- 
must nutritious bread. 

It is a blend of O»1*” WWi
...... .. '« flavor
“*1; Into

flour by the most skilled millers 
in Canada.
. It is ideal household flour for 

either bread or pastry. 40
Milled in a Model Mil7.

For Mode1 Canadian Houseunve». 
Dealers, write for prices on all kin.ls 

of Feeds. Con ne Grains sud Cereals. 
T. H. Taylor Co.. Limited.

Masonic “At Home."

The ’At Home’ given on Friday 
evening last bv the members of St.
George’s I,odge, was a very pleasant 
affair. The handsome lodge-room ol 
the society presented a fine appear
ance, and was well filled with in
vited guests.

On behalf ol the Lodge Mr. Oakes 
extended welcome to the guests. He 
referred to a similar function last 
year when the ladies so enthusiasti
cally undertook work for the Ma
sonic Fair, resulting in a very hand
some contribution worth, $144.00. 
which he said was being supple
mented by members of the Lodge, 
so that the total gift from Wolfville 
to the Fair would considerably ex
ceed $300.00. He also stated that 
the Fair had been a splendid sue 
cess, there bèûig raised the grand
total ol about $$<1^000. This exhibi wOlOl* AflVlllin^ 
tion of Masonic clmSty was a good . zw ■Any Color.

.1 Ho Executors.

Chatham

FOR SERVICE.
The pure-bred Ayrshire Bull,

“Sip Hector,”
[20H1Ü)Aaioj

! Terms—$1.00.
B. W. CLEVELAND

Hutchinson's
WOLFVILLE EXPRESS

answer to suspicious aspersions, 
sometimes indulged in by those ig
norant of the true principles ol the 
Fraternity, aud would promote the in
terests of Masonry in Nova Scotia, as 
well as inspire the establishment of gy Take NO Others'^] 
Masonic homes tor the poor in other 
provinces. He thanks the ladies most 
cordially for their generous co-opera 
tion, and said this example had been 
an inspiration to the Lodge and was 
accordingly appreciated.

Rev. Mr. Moore was exceedingly 
happy in a very witty address of 
abont ten minutes which kept the 
audience In continual merriment. The Fish Busim-**
He closed with a beautiful apostrophe 
to Masonry touching its reign, its 
progress and its destiny.

Daring the evening a telegram was 
received from J. W. Caldwell, Ott..jl“'»in bueinem. 
wa, reading: 'Am with you in spirit, 
shaking hands aod laughing.’

purchased the entire Livery Bu
siness so long conducted by

Make Old Dresses, Skirts, Blou- 
i ses, Jackets. Capes and Suits 

Look Like New.
Mr W. J. Balcom

and will continue the same. 
All the equipments for . . .

Sleighing Parties 
and Private TurnoutsBusiness Change.

New Horses, New Rigs, Specially
I have wild out my interest in the I equipped for Wedding-Parties, Our 

Grocery Business conducted by myself teams will meet all trains. Charges 
for the pint 1.0 ,™ to .1. H. B.™ I Rearonabk. Tram, ohtniwd .t 
who will takecluirge February 11, 19«. , sh<’rt's> '***'■ T=kPbom ”

T. E. HUTCHINSON,
Wolfville, Nov. 29, 1906.

Telephone No. 58.
carried on by myself. I therefore take 
this opportunity to thank those who 
have patronized me during the yew» t

CAB '
Bran, the 
BigiutaraC. W. STRONG.

Wolfvillw, Feb uitfj 7t#l. 1907.

Buy your Skates at

Cats Up.
Catsup and all other relishes and

condiments ol the highest class you 
will find in stock. We buy fre
quently, so you can always rely on 
them being new and fresh, 
stock of fine groceries is complete, 
and you will find in it what you want 
when yon want it, with prompt and
careful service.

C. W. Strong, Wolfville.

SKATERS 1

SI
-AT-It is expected that New Minas Div- 

a fraternal visit tois'ou will piy 
Wolfville Division on next Monday

C 0 S T1The Fancy Work Club will meet 
on Tuesday evening pi next week at 
the home cf Mrs. Mitchell, West- 
wood avenue.

The room over Miss Harris’ studio 
formerly occupied by Dr. Fred Beck
with is now vacant and torrent. Ap
ply to Miss Harris. Raccoon Coats, reg. price $50.00, 

Sale price $35,00.

Fur-lined Coat $50,

The Wolfville hockey team went to 
Yarmouth yesterday to play the third 
game of the Western Nova Scotia 
Hocky League last evening.

The Choral Club will rehearse next 
Monday evening as usual, since Mi. 

resumed his duties at the Seminary. Saio prioti

Texas Steer Coats $30.Arrangements are being made for 
the annual reception by the students 
of Horton Collegiate Academy, which 
is to take place on Friday evening, 
Feb. 22nd.

Sale price $20.

Wool-lined Coat with 
Fnr Collar $25.

Mr. A. S. Moore, manager of The 
Maritime Farmer, oi Sussex, N. B., 
and Mr. M. A. McLeod, editor of the 
same journal, were ip town on Fri
day last, and paid Thb Acadian a 
pleasant call. Sale price $20 

Saskatchewan Wool Coats $11.Mrs. K. W. Woodworth entertained 
a number of her friends very pleasant
ly on Wednesday evening. A feature 
oi the evening was a number of well- 
rendered piano solos and duets by her 
daughter, Miss LeVaughn, and Miss 
Vesta Pick.

C. H. BORDEN,Miss Bessie Henu'gar, specialist, 
will be at the Acadia Villa Hotel on 
Tuesday evening and Wednesday of 
next week. As she expects to leave 
for Boston the first of March all who 
wish to engage her services for facial 
and scalp massage, manicuring and 
hair dressing should make appoint
ments at onee.

WOLFVILLE.

Grand Prc Items.Stella-Chaae Ainsworth.
The G. T. C. is the latest addition 

to »he list of Lower Horton societies. 
It is unique in its way as a club, as it 
has neither officers oor fees. It has a 
badge, colors and a yell which excels 

a varied even that ol Acadia On Tuesday of 
last week the members drove to 
Hantsport and spent the evening 
with Miss Della Treqbohn, returning 
about midnight, after having that for 
which the club was organized, a good 
time.

The Riv. Dr. Annand, missionary 
to the New Hebrides, delivered a very 
interesting address on the manners 
and customs -ol the natives and the 
work of the missionaries in those dis
tant island 1. before the Ladies’ Aux
iliary Saciety of the Lower Horton 
Methodist church on the evening ol 
Wednesday last. The young ladies 
of the Mission Band provided the 
music on that occasion.

The illustrated lecture delivered bv 
the Rev. Harry Burgess in the vestry 
of the Methodist church was very en
tertaining. The lecturer was former
ly chaplain to H. M. forces in Bermu
da, and gave a graphic description ol 
the islands and of H. M. ships, crews 
Stc., while be was on that station. 
He also illustrated several of the most 
noted battle-ships of the early part ol 
the 19th century, including Nelson’s 
flagship Victory, still in commission 
in Portsmith harbor,as well as several 
of the most prominent events in the 
life of our greatest adoiiiaJ.

Alumnae Hall was comfortably 
filled with a most attentive and ap
preciative audience on Friday eve 
uing, when Stella Chase-Ai ns worth, 
of New York, gave a most delightful 
recital. The program 
one, and in its performance the read
er proved herself an elocutionist of 
unusual ability and irainiug as well 
as a clever and versatile actress. In 
each of her selections her rare elocu
tionary power was displayed to splen
did advantage. By request she sub
stituted for one 
program ‘The 
Romeo and Juliet, io the rendition of 
which her marked ability to interpret 
Shakspeare was evident. Mis. Ains
worth is no novice, having been a 
former member of Augustin Daly's 
Company, New York, and leading la
dy in other recognized theatrical 
companies. She recently returned 
from a tour of the world, having left 
Kingston, Jamaica, only a few days 
before the disaster. Although her 
lather was a native ol this county, 
this is Mrs. Ainsworth's first visit to 
Nova Scotia, her home being in Cali
fornia. She was much pleased with 
our Province, and will probably pay 
us another visit in the summer, before 
leaving for England. She is accom
panied by her friend and business 
woman, Mrs. Coates. To-night Mrs. 
Ainsworth reads at Keotville under 
the auspices of the Pastime Club.

Tbe annual general meeting of the 
Acadia Dairy Co., Lt’d. will be held 
io the Board of Trade Rooms on Wed
nesday of next week at 2 p.m. At this 
meeting reports of the work of tbe 
past year will be submitted, directors 
for the coming year will be appointed, 
and such other business transacted as 
may come before the meeting.

of the numbers ol the 
Potion Scene* from

• The . hockey....match...to-night in
Evangeline Rink, between the 
H. C. A. 2nd team and the Sham
rocks, promises to be a very fast 
game. Both teams have been practis
ing bard and are io good condition 
and will make the game very inter- 
testing to spectators. Game starts 
at 7.15 sharp. Admission 15 cts.

Tbe Ladies' Non-Talk Club gave a 
skating party to their gentlemen 
friends in Evangeline Rink Wednes
day evening, Feb. 6tb. After a de
lightful two hours spent on the ice tbe 
party repaired to the home of Mrs. R 
E. Harris, where refreshments were 
served. Many thanks are due Mrs. 
Harris, for so pleasantly entertaining

Mr. J. Elliot Smith and family re
turned last week from Halifax, 
where they have been spending tbe 
winter. Their return was hurried on 
account of the threatened attack of 
Mrs. Smith with scarlet fever, which 
is quite prevalent in Halifax. Mrs. 
Smith remained in Halifax, and her 
many Wolfville friends will be glad 
to know that her condition is not at 
all serious.

Baby Sleeps Soundly.
Does Coffee dis igreewith you! Prob - 

Babies who ar; g'ven an occasional ably it does? Then try Dr. Sboop* 
dose ol Baby's Own Tablets always | Hva th Coffee. ‘Health Coffee’ ia a 
sleep soundly at night, and it is not «lever combination of parched ceres » 
the drugged sleep produced by sleep- lend “uts- Not a grain of ied coffee, rc- 
ing drops,or ’soothing’ syrups either , member, in Dr, Shoop’a Health Coffee 
—the sleep is natural, healthy and jM ite fL*v"r *nd m.Vchea Closely
testful, and baby wakes up in the |,,1<l Java and Mocha Coffee. If your 
morning brigM .nd clirarful. The '"»"*■ "r ore't atari
Tablets are the brat mediein. In the I1'*» Oj H-lth Coffee- It
world fur tbe core of «11 the minol -wholwme, ncmmldng, „„1 ratirfying
ailments ol little onra. Mts. L. > - f- ». cl,Ud.

Sold by T L Harvey.

The news was received by releg ram 
this week of the death of Mrs. Arthur 
Cunningham, at Brooklyn. N.Y. Mrs 
Cunningham was a former resident 
ol this town, being a daughter of the 
late David Thomas. For some years 
aftt^tbe death of her husband, who 
was employed in the Halifax post of
fice, she resided io tbe house now 
occupied by Mrs. Gibbons, and had 
many friends here, who will learn
with
mains, we understand, will be brought 
here for interment.

Gauge, Edraundston, N. B., says: 
‘My baby was cross and I'retlul and 
I hardly ever got a good njght’s rest

To Cure a Cold in One Day 
Take LAXATIVE BROMO QUIN- 

t*g»n Riving Baby's Own INK Tablet,. All druggist, refund the 
Tablets. There Tablets removed the ! money if it fails to cure. E W, Omvu'a
cause of the trouble and now baby sjg 
sleeps well nt night.' The Tablets I __ 

sold by diuggtsls or by mail at!
25 cents a b»x from The Dr. Williams — 
Medicine Co., Brock ville, Ont.

To Lkt.—Store, suitable for Millin
ery or other 'ight business. Posses
sion March ist, 1907 Apply

L W. Sleep

attire in on each box. 26c
of her death The re- BIRTHS.

Angus -At Wollville,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
daughter.

.Ellis.—At,Wolfville, Jin. 28th, to 
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Ellis, a daugh-

hi. "Xn 1st, to 
gas, a

The Wolfville Fire Co. was called 
out twice this week, but fortunately 
in neither case was tbe fire a serious 
one. On Monday afternoon a slight 
blaze occurred at the Academy Home, 
which was extinguished with little 
damage. The fire caught in this case 
from the furnace. On Tuesday even
ing, at the height of the storm, an 
alairo was rung in in consequence of 
a chimney on fire at E. J. Delaney ’s. 
The firemen responded promptly 
although at great disadvantage, but 
their services fortunately were not re-

Tbe pulpit of the Presbyterian 
church was very acceptably filled on 
Sunday last by Rev. Dr. Annand, 
missionary to the New Hebrides. 
Dr. Annand is home

«1»
I j said the nurse; 
When my patient got

1
Ifurlough,

having speut thirty-four years in 
those far-distant islands ol the sea. 
He and Mr*. Annand leave this week

worse—I saidto return. The Dr's address on Sun. 
day evening was a most interesting 
one. and gave a splendid idea of tbe 
life and condition of the people of the 
New Hebrides, as well as a good des
cription of the work which is being 
done by the church there.

\V_0oor//
!:

One Hundred Carcasses of v.

PORK
weighing from 125 to 175 pounds, 

for which the highest market price 

will be paid.

T. L. Harvey,
WOLFVILLE.

The Grim Reaper.
The death "of Mrs. Alice Chute, 

wife ol the late David Chute, occurred 
at the home of her daughter, MrsJ 
T. G. Sutherland, Wolfville, Sunday 
evening, Jan. 20th, after a long aod 
painful Illness, which she bore with 
Christian resignation and fortitudè.9 
Deceased was 78 years of age. She 
was deeply loved and revered by all 
who knew her, and in the circle where 
she was ever a fond and loving moth
er the loss is a gieat one and will be'

V-as~Vy !«U. 1 seven four |

sons. David, of Boston. Owen L., of 
New York, Joseph, ol Scanlon, Mis
sissippi, and Edward at tbe old 
home, Canada Creek, and three 
daughters, Mrs. Smith, of Hartford. 
Vermont, Mrs. F. Edwards, of 
Stoughton, Mass , and Mrs. T. G. 
Sutherland, with whom she lived un
til her death. After the funeral, 
which took place Thursday morning 
at 8.30 o’clock, the remains were tak
en to Canada Creek and laid to rest 
beside her husband. Tbe family 
have the sympathy of thç community 
in their sad bereavement. Mr. 
and Mrs. Sutherland wish to thank 
their many friends and relatives who 
were so kind in helping them in their 
time of sorrow.

The death of Mrs. Melinda Pearson, 
wile of Mr. Wilson Pearson, occurred 
at her home in Brooklyn Street, 
Kings Co., at an early hour Friday 
morning. She had been ill for about 
ten weeks with a complication of 
troubles, but her condition was not 
considered serious until the last 
month. Miss Kate Pearson, who is 
on the teaching staff of the Windsor 
Academy, was summoned home two 
weeks ago on Sunday, and had to 
drive all the way. The' funeral was 
held on Sunday last. Besides her 
daughter Kate, the deceased leaves a 
husband and one son. —Hants Jour-

Thc Price of Peace.
The terrible itching aud smarting, in

cident to certain akin diseases, is almost 
instantly allayed by applying Chamber- 
lain s Salve. Price, 26 cents. For Sale by 
Rand’s Drug Store.

Good Game ol Hockey.
Notwithstanding the many other 

attractions of last Friday evening 
there was a good attendance at Evan
geline Rink, to witness the return 
game between Lunenburg and Wolf
ville hockey teams. The manage
ment bad an. ekcellent sheet of ice 
and the fine program by the band ad 
ded much to the pleasure of the oc
casion. The visiting team arrived 
on the express and were a sturdy and 
nice looking lot of young men. At 
eight o'clock, at tbe whistle of the 
referee, I. S. Boates, the teams lined 
up lor action as IpUows:
Lunenburg.

S. King 
W. King 
H. Demone 
A. King 
L. Burns'
Silver

Wolfvile.
Pineo
Lewis

Faulkner

McLeod 
Spicer 

W. C. Hairis

c. point.

No better hockey has ever been 
witnessed in Wolfville. The home 
team started in well and landed the

D. B. SHAW,
Buyer of

Hydes, Calfskins, Sheepskins, Tallow 
and Wool.

I pay CASH. Bring your stock to me.
Willow Vale Tannery.

puck, within two minutes, but the 
visitors soon rallied and played a 
faster game, keeping the Wolfville 
goal-keeper busy. Their combina- SeI,t 10‘ ufi- 
tion work was most effective, and 
their staying powers gave them a de
cided advantage, and the powers of 
tbe referee were taxed to keep them 
within the rtiles.

WITHOUT DOUBT THE

Robson Studio
Tbe Wolfville players did excellent 

work aud many very pretty indivi
dual plays were made. In tbe team 

, work, however, they were not equal 
to their opponents, but with plenty Of 
practice they would undoubtedly* 
prove a very difficult team to down. 
The Western hockey league should 
be congratulated. When time was 
called the score stood 7—4 in favor of 
Lunenburg. W. King shot 3 goals; 
Burns, 15 F. King. 1; A King.i, and 
Demone 1. For the home team Spi
cer. Faulkner, McLeod and Hughes

After the game the visitors were en
tertained with an oyster supper at 
Young’s restaurant, when a very en 
joyable time was had. On behalf of 
the Wolfville team Mr. W. T. Ford 
gave an appropriate address to tbe 
visitors.

has solved the question of

XMAS
GIFTS.

The solution is a Souvenir Letter 
or Mailing Booklet. Eight of the 
best views of Wolfville and vicinity 
artistically gotten up in booklet 
form, with short letter blank. May 
be mailed without wrapping. The 
cost is the most surprising thing 
about them.

Only 10c. Each.

TO JLET.
ON W«|H STREET, W01FVIUE,

The Qroçerv Store 
formerly occupied by

F. J. Porter.Piana and Organ Sale.
' Possession immediate.

For terms apply to
ANDREW DEW. BARSS.

To close ont for spring goods.
One Cbickering piano, one Fischer 
(New York),one Newvvàübe, one Karn. 
one Evans—all slightly used, but in 
perfect condition of tone and case.

Four organs, also second hand bat 
in first-class shape. Gash or time.
Bargains can be hid io all these goods.

A full line of new goods always on KAl* MAITRESSE* Made Over 
Carpet Laying a Specialty.

P. O. Box 190.

Dec. 12, 1906—tf

J. E. PALMETER,
Upholsterer-

W. T. Ford.
Rraidnncp Lewer Wollville

r

TAKING TO PREPARE FOR A
Vv-

GRAND CLEARANCE
-------- AND-------

DISCOUNT SALE!
We find Remnants and Odds and Ends of goods 
in all departments which we are offering at half 

price to close out.

20 pieces Fancy Tlannelettes, worth 12 and 15c, Now 10c. 
10 pieces Plain and Striped Flannelletfes, 7 and 8c. Now 5c.

Dress Poods at MARKED DOWN PRICES.

Jmrs in Stoles, Ruffs, Collars, & Muffs, 1-4 price off. 
Men’s and Boys’ Overcoats and Suits, good value at regular 

prices. Now 20 per cent. off.
Men’s Fleece-lined Underwear, 50 and 60c. Now 35c each. 

Men’s Vnshrinkable Underwear $1. Now 75c. each.

J. E. HALES & CO.

The Acadian.

WOLFVILLE, N. S.. FEB. 8. 1907

Local Happenint»- FUR COATSDon’t miss tbe Emery—Hawley 
recital.

Wanted at Once -A girl to learn 
the telephone business. Apply to 

Mrs. Hutchinson.

WANTED. ifRUSHING ALONG STOCK-

-

Were 
You 
Caught 
Napping ?

These dull, dark winter 
mornings — when it’s so 
easy to take just forty 
winks too many—is when 
you know the value of a 
good Alarm Clock.

We have variety of styles 
and variety of prices. A 
well-made A 
Won't forget to go off—one 

rotarwrean mormigniy re
commend—sells for $125.

If your old alarm is 
worth repairing, let us put 
it in order for you.

1 a r m that

We guarantee our work 
and prices as

Thoroughly Satisfactory.

R. H. TWEEDELL
JEWELLER,

Main St., Wolfville.

IY
5ale!

W0 WEEKS!

mount of goods that 
them into cash and 

ctilar lines from oth- 
.EMENT Départ
ie.

^pieces, allTES-20

f Dress Goods. 100

8c Vd

50 pairs Black 
and colors —the 
Black all small 
sizes—to sell for
50c. Pair.

25 Lustre Waists — 
ream, champagne and 
;reys from $1.25 to 

sale price $1.00

roideries.
lins in ends of Enibroi- 
Bascment.

10 p. c.
e in 
See

off all stock not
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or advertised.
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inds attended to promptly.

1 always rece 
telephone 76.
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THE WHITE RIBBON. Wh^t Afe pUej
“Far y»< and Home and Nalim Utud.” ! ™

or Hemorrhoids
-

, Many Meaning» ol th« Hi*». ^ gjQf WOMEN

«mmnii^/iumma
I„ jap«. Io, instance it <«• „ „ ^ L,
light. A Japanese lu greeting yoM vereU*u ounpoumi Ha. 
his*.-*. C"es-

■In West Africa the hiss denotes Many wonderful cures of female ills 
*«nish«o. There ■ wou.d hi»» ttZrGtSZSJ?£bff£ 

you should pay me back that loan I pLukhsm’s Vegetable Compound, and 
made you last month.

•In the Mm Hebrides they hiss be
fore anything beautiful. Do you set 
the large turkey in front of that shop?
Well, a New Hebridean, beholding H.

CHILD’S PLAY TA:vueaneu o/ tee Way.

CASTORIA Conducted by the Indies of (lie W C. T. V- j

• • ■
President—Mr# Mitchell,
1st Vice President Mrs 
2nd Vice President —Mrs 
3ni Viie President -Mm 
Cor. Secretary — Mrs Mu:
Recording Secretary —
Auditor --Mrs Roacoe.

SbTKKIKTKN DSSTB.

CAN BE TURNED FROM Ti 
SAND BOX. ILES or hemorrhoids are small 

tumors which form in and 
: about the orifice of the rectum, and 
because of the itching, stinging | 
salions produced they cause the 

t suffering imagin

P THE
One Yeai

Hemmeon
Uliauilx.-1-s

I creates kf a Cl*»*» Ki*4w 
an—It U Little Mere Tfcaa 
Feet Leas, Two end a

A man isn’t necessarily absent- 
minded because he misplaces bia con

A magazine writer says a $z bill 
lasts sixteen months, alid a $to bill 
lasts three years. He roust be living 
with bis relatives.

What makes old Bold bird so un
easy when a motor-car comes along?

Why. bis wife ran away in one and 
he is always .afraid she is coming 
itack.

fFor Infanta and Children.
Mrs Caldwell.The Kind You Have 

Always Bought
Bears the

I Signature

An ingénions play table for _ 
which has been ud opted by mauy kin
dergartens ia this country and even la 
Germany ia the recent invention of 
Mias Frances A. Greenlaw, a young

Piles are spoken of as itching, 
bleeding or protruding, according to 
which symptom ia most noticeable, 
but every form of piles is accompan
ied by feelings^ of misery and 
easiness, which can scarcely be de
scribed.

As a cure for piles Dr. Chase's 
Ointment stahds alone. It is pos
itively guaranteed to give satis
factory results, and is backed by 
thousands of the most reliable 
people in the land as the only actual 
cure for this distressing disease.

Dr. Chase's Ointment, 60 cents, 
at all dealers, or Edmanson, Bates 
& Company, Toronto.

Labrador Work Mr* Do Witt. 
Parlor Meetings 
Mothers' Meetiu 
Evangelistic

—Mrs Heckman.
AVegelabk Preparation!» As - 

sioiiLai mg the Food and Régula- 
tutg Hi* bioaddis and Bowels of

UK# |Mrs L. Eaton.

Flower Mission—Mrs. .hikes. 
Narcotics— Mrs M P. Freeman, 
press Work Mise Ba sa. 
Temperance in 6. H.—Mrs

VOL XXVI.

fwould hiss.
•The Basutoe hiss iu sign of cordial 

agreement. When a candidate for 
office scores a point a hiss from the 
Bausto audience is bis reward.

•Among the Kayble? the bis» de 
notes satisfaction and coot -nt. At 
the end of the dinner that I propose 
to eat on Christmas Day 1 would, 

I a Kayble. lean back in my

THE Aca-* Chisholm.
I „„lji>liad «««-y »»1D.V 

Proprietora,
Promotes Digtstiontiterful- 
ness and Rest.Contains neilltc 
Opaun,Morphine norMncrol 
Not Narcotic.

m IT lar bufdoesn meeting will lie 
Board of Trade rooms the

Tempérance in France.
Sientiflc temperance instruclio.- is 

getting a strong foothold in France. 
In the schools, there are now text 
book! covering the question and the 
Government offers prizes for the best 
essays on the question, not only by 
school children, but by mature schol
ars as well. Temperance restaurants 
are being promoted in Paris. La 
Croix Bleue, lbs, Gtifipsl ASUflfifARfi*
propaganda, now has about 4 000 re 
claimed drunkards in its ranks Re
cently, 68 leading physicians, includ
ing officers ol »be medical department 
ol the army and na»y, in the Depart
ment of Finistère, signed a manifesto 
to impress on the people the dangers 
,( drink, saying that the ravage* of 
alcohol threaten the very existence of 
the French nation. And this is the 
country where innocent American 
soothsayers declare there is no drink 
problem because the ' people drink 
•pure harmless wine. ' The American

The regu 
held in theofSevere Form of Asthma.

i fire uKdia Cha**’» Svavr or UWM 
h my daughter who *uff*r- 
of iMhm*. The l***» es

DAVISON £

AND TMWWIW with ■r Subscription price is

Newsy ttuiimunioition 
„f ‘the cruuty, or article. 
„f tin day, are eordvmy

poutre K.cotd would lay her up,aod»be would 
nearly Miffocatc for want of trtcattl. 1 must 
1 found it tv be 
it lm* eultrely cured her ' 
kirk. KoMoaoo SUeet, WUwetoo, N li

Min O. £■ (fcAtt-a lm 7 v*oid nrSAMUUPirauu

w&-
satistactory ticalio»til

Mn A A. VauBuo- th rougit the advice of Mrs. Pinkham, 
of Lynn, Muse., wltirii is given to sick 
women absolutely free of charge.

The present Mm. Pinkham ha* for 
I went v-five years nwle a study of the 
ills of her rex ; efie has consulted with 
and advised thousands of sufferi 
women, who to-day owe not only l" 
health luit even life to her helpful ad

Mia* Annie E. Schwahn, of 320 Bpa- 
dina Ave., Toronto, Out.,
Dear Mr». Pinkliaiu

•T have found l.ydia K. Piukliam s V«ge 
table. Compound aspeeitic Cor k-inale *«A- 
nem with which I have two trouble? for 
years 1 ah', ktvl irregular and painful
peri-si* which affected mjr general health 
until last spring I was only a wreck of 
my former self. In my atfii. tion I was a-1- 
vised to use your V,impound, and am so 
glu-i that I did so. I found tlnit in a few 
short mouths there was no trace of feroah 
weakm**, my strength gradually returned 
and In a very short time 1 considered 
myself a perfectly well woman. I appre
ciate my good health, and lx* to assure you 
that I am most grateful to you for dlewver- 

nlerful remedy for suffering

chair, loosen my waist coat and his® 
loud and long.' - New Orleans Times InTJUE PLAT TABLE. ,1 Al-VBHTISINU I

kindergarten teacher of Marinette^ Win. 
It saves space and time, serve* as well 
In an ordinary nursery as In the school-

Now, Harry, said .the hostess to a 
small guest, you must not stop on the 
way, but go straight home.

I can’t, protested the little fellow 
I live around the corner.

•How do college degrees benefit a

They vary the monotony," an- 
? r„ered the scoffer, by enabling 

to wear initials alter bis name instead 
of before. '

Mis. Townlcigb—Your son must be 
quite a magician, Mrs Haytix

Mrs. Hayrix-Wby do you think so?
Mrs. Townleigh —I overheard his fa

ther telling him to turn a horse into a 
field this rooming.

wirtare (2 in» 
for « eappetite within and of conventionality 

with out. Such may truly be said to 
he dead whilst they live; for surely 
m siteh a vast and perilous enterprise- 
as the voyage of life the first duly ol 
every one who claims to be a man is 
to rr® aware-wnere ne is going.-
Stalker.

Democrat. Useuud amuses the little folk by its 
very capacity of t runs formation.

The table is a little mon» than four 
feet kmg, two and a half feet high and 
of leaser width. The varnished top is

J»
■ ■Neglected Colds Threaten ( ..u.rsct rate* f'»r y 

£1,1 S furnished ou app)

éfaBs
A perfect Remedy for Constipa

tion. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea. 
Worms .Convulsions Feverish 
mss and Loss OF SLEEP. 

iücSundTsiinaior* or

■Lite ' For Over 
Thirty Years

(From the Chicago Tribune.)
1 ‘Don t trifle with a cold,' is food ad- 

udent men and women. It ruled in squares, helpful in 4nssu.uk-

Hivice for pro 
may be vital in the case of a child. Pro
per food, gcod wntilation, and dry, 
warm clothing arc llte proper safeguards 
ngaiiist colds. If they are maintained 
through the chnnge-tble weather of au
tumn, winter and spring.the chances of a 
surprise from ordinary colde will he slight. 
But the ordinary light cold will become 
severe if neglected, and a well es'ablish- 
ed ripe cold is to the germs of diphtheria 
what honev is to the lree. The greatest 

tij child life st this season of 
cold.' Wheth-

2
NEW YORK. sff!üw?r«,s

Advertisements in wl
,,f i n8ertiqwwajfag|oe< 
tinned and cha^^^Tbr
■irdored

him the small students weary of such les
sons, the top Is tipped over 
hinges, oft regardless of tbs do 
crash headlong to earth, and « large 
box of white sea sand la disclosed. Thi* 
sight usually evokes the enthusiastic 
mariner’s song, and then the < bildren 
ply their spades In the hope of finding 
pearls or sunken ships. The wise 
t.-acher sees that there Is something 
new to be found each time;

But the possibilities of the «and box

What to Do When Bilious.
Thu right thing to du when you feel 

bilious is to tike a dose *>f Ghamberlain s 
Stomach and Liver Tablets. They will 
cleanse 4lie stomach mid regulate ’the 
liver and bowels. Try it, Price, 25 
cents. Samples free at Baud’s Drug 
Store.

By lifting a dead weight of 900 
pounds, Sergt. Coombs of the 8t. 
Louis police, rescued Allen Selby, a 
driver, whose wagon It-jd been struck 
by an electric car. Selby was pinned 
beneath the wreckage of the upset ve
hicle and the sergeant, unassisted, 

Old King Alcohol received a knock raised the wagon and dragged the 
out blow at the seance of the British driver out. 
doctors in Toronto recently, when Sir 
Victor Horsley, F. R S , surgeon of 
the University College hospital, Lon 
don, tftade the announcement that the 
value ol alconol, as a drug, was 
•practically nil. ' And that bir Vic
tor's opinion was that of the gather
ing at large was made manifest by the 
loud applause which followed the 
statement. ThffToronto World thus 
reports Sir Victor as follows;

Twenty years ago Dr. Haie begun a 
table which Sir Victor had been able 
to bring up to date. He displayed a 
diagram showing the consumption in aim 
milk and alcohol til seven London 
hospitals since 1867. At that time 
$40,000 a year was spent on alcohol 
in these iustiulions. and the amount 
remained about level till 1875, U 
will be remembered that the present 
King (then Prince ol Wales), was 
treated with alcohol about tins time 

(tom typhoid oc- 
rorrr cost rur 

In 1882, when

on He
He that

CASTORIAexact copy or wrapper.
This paper isiuei ed 

scrihera until a definite 
:inue ta received and all
in full.

Job Printing h exec-
in the latest aty Isa and HI 

All t met musters and 
Authorised agents of tin 
puijH.se of rooeêving s 
receipt* for aame are 01 
ortice of publication.

tmc ciwr»u» cm»»rr_»ir

* The" teatimuiiialB which we are con
stantly pahlisliing from grateful women 
eeUiblteh beyond a doubt the power o* 
Lydia E Pinkham’» V«p?httie Corn- 
puuri'l to conquer female dweacea.

Women suffering from any form of 
female weakneae are invited to promptly 
communicate with Mr». PinkTiam, at 
Lynn, Man. She ask* nothing in return 
for her advice. It is absolutely free, and 
to thousands of women has proved to be 
more precious than gold.

TOHIA. are endless. Houses are built 00 theOA.» menace
beach to the accompaniment of the 
carpenter's eoogtUtu) forester sings and 
planta a grove of evergreens, the 
farmer builds bis dwelling fur Inland, 
ahd the mother bangs out her clothes 
on the toothpick poles. The sand box

tlie y oar i* the neglect od
cliii 1 or adult, the cold slight or 

tevere.thu v«'y best treatment that can be 
adopted is to give Chamberlain'» Cough 
Remedy. It in safe ipid sure The 
great |s>pularity ui»4 immense sale of

•Have you never said anything you 
were sorry for?,'

•Yes,' answered Senator Sorghum. 
•But I never yet made the political 
blunder of owning up that I was sor
ry.*—Washington Star.

Poor fellow! His doctoff tells him 
the only thing that will cure him is a 
course of mud baths, and he can't af 
ford to go to the mud springs.

But surely he can go into politics 
and let the mud coroe to him.

Miles—‘Windig evidently has 
wheels in his head.

Giles-*Ye*, and that's not the worst 
ol it, either. *

Miles-No?'
Giles—‘No. IÜ3 jaws are, ball-

‘It srike*: me that you are loaded. ' 
said the pistol to the double barreled

Whisky as a Medicine.« TO SEE OUR NEW *«■is so much fun that it Is a question
TOWN OF WOl 

W. Mabbhaix Bu 
A. E. CoinwsLL, '

( hick Hoiks : 
il.OOto 12.30*. m. 
1.30 to 3.00 p.m. 

fcÿ-Ctow M Saturday

iration Imh been attained by it»
irkahle cure» of this ailment A 

cold never lesulte iu pnaumouii when it 
u given. For unie by Bauds Drug WALL PAPERS !Heart Strength a If» a pleasure to tell our readers 

about a Cough Cure like Dr. Slump » 
For years Dr Shooc lisa fought against 
the use of Opium,

fe ingredient» commonly found in 
1 ougli remedies. Dr. Slump, it seams, 
ha» welcomed the Pure Food and Drug 
fjiw recently enacted, for he lm» worked 
along mini sr line» many years, 
nearly 20 years Dr. Slump's Cough 
container# have had a warning printed on 
them against Opium and other nnrootic 
IMiiwins Hu ha# thua made it not 
for mothers to protect their childre by 

jily iiiKihting on having Dr. Slump'» 
Cough Cure, Sold by A V. Rand

A North Vt farmer was troubled 
by having milk stolen from cans 
which were placed on the ground for 
a creamery collector to pick up. By 
sittidg up all one night he discovered 
that rabbits came and lifted up the 

enough to get their noses in

They arc handsomest ever shown in Wolf ville I Chloroform, or otherJli/e following hint» for mothers are 
published by The Chicago Daily 
News Fresh Air Fund: —

Don't kis - y-vir baby on the mouth, 
or on the eyes, and don’t let anyone 
else do so It is dangerous to the 
baby if the mouth of the kisser Ik- in 
any way tainted.

Don't feed your baby with food 
first put into your mouth. Not only 
is this common practice filthy in tin 
exlieme, but it is absolutely j e ilou 
to the baby.

Don’t rub your baby'» eyes with 
your own soiled hands.

Don't put your fingers in the la 
by'» mouth ‘to feel for teeth,' or fori 
any other purpose, without having 
first thorough I v demised your hands 
And then don't do it.

•Don't wash your baby's face with 
your own sali vu Thi 
vile a practice as it is common, 
mother with decayed teeth 

idly cause the b a by 
in sores because of

Don't forget that a well b iby is a 
happy baby, and that it is through 
no fault ot the baby that it become 
ill.

111 vet». not one w -•«- k Inert to » bundred U. to IA- 
self. ertuetlr dinU U
mil. evtuAlll SC9 It Is elinoHl alweys A 
bidden tiny llulv nerv* tint really I. all at fault. 
This ulwure nervi—thf <*rdUu. or Huart Her y 
— «lmnly need*, and must lave, more power, more 
stability, more miitn.llliie, more Sovemtog 
hUviisth. Without that the lLart must continue 
U> taTl. and the stomach and kidney* also have 
these same cootrolliiif nerves.

This clearly eiivlallis wliv. as a medicine. Dr. 
Shoot-'s Keslorativv has In the past dinie so much 
tor weak and ailing Heart*. Dr. Whoop first sought 
the cause of all this peinlul. palpitating, suffocat
ing heart distress. Dr. Slump's Ke*torativ«r-tiiti 
popular prescription—I* alone directed to Hum 
weak and wading nerve cantors It builds; 
it'strengthuns: It off rs real, genuine heart help.

If you would have strong Hearts, strong di- 
■ruatlon, strengthen thus» JJervo* — ru-tugablUl)

POST OFFICE, V 
C lyrics Hotnts, 8.00 

Mail» tie made up a» ft 
Fur Halifax end Wii

Kx press went close »! 
Express east close at 
KcntviUe dose at HA 

Guo. V. R

A. J. WOODMAN.JSl
FLAT TABLE AS BA*D BOX.

whether the students will ever be will
ing to have the top restored and ge 
back to the common tolls of dressmak
ing omf designing.

Ml»s Greenlaw D a most euthuelai- 
tic klndergartuer. Having a practical 
knowledge of carpentry, she not only 
Invented the pluy table, but built the 
first full size model» herself. Her Im
plement» were saw, plane, turning 
lathe and a hammer, which never mis
took trie wlclder’s thumb for A nail.

Dr. Shoop’s 
Restorative

ft. V. RftND.________

P0MlfflOM ^ÏUITIC

lUrnsT Ohceor.—J
\ almkdfUHi 

—^8*4^^011. not Ing at 11 a, m. a 
Sunday School at 8.3f
U. pgyr EiaMing o* 
st 7.30., and Ohurçh | 
Tlmntday evening at 
MiMnitsuary Aid Hocus 
ncHday follow ing Hie fi 

nth, and the W 
***—a

at 3.80

quite,’ rejoined the 
•I’m only haif shot.’

Whereupon they both exploded
with laughter. Wkst the Baby Neels.

The less noise a baby hears, the less 
he I» carried about and played wit* fqf 
the first six months of bis life, the bet
ter It Win be.

it Is seldom necessary to take him
from bis crib except 
meule. The habit of 
and trotting him on th 
him nervous and wakeful a 
possibly do any good.

Ills undeveloped 
rest, yet he is often

Children as well ae older people are 
to a great extent creatures of habit, 
and they cannot acquire habits that 
sre conducive to proper development 
and health of the body at too early an

It Is during sleep that the building up 
forces work without interruption and 
the child gains in flesh and strength.

Have regular hours for bis naps and 
soo that everything le favorable for 
elocp at thut time. There should be no 
tight bunds to binder respiration.

Place hie crib In such a position that 
the light will not shine directly upon 
his face, preferably In a cool, quiet cor
ner. Do not cover him too warmly 
Change his poa 
he will sleep longer.

Bleeding Piles.
«■lAriatf.when his recovery 

cureo. m IS02 
•iaiue place % 15,000.
Sir Victor was a student, the values 
of two commodities used in these 
hospitals was equal, and two yea is ago 
they had changed their relative post 
lions, milk having cost $50,000 and 
alcohol only $15.000.

au example ol transitional 
architecture myself, he declared in 
speaking of the two traditions under 
which be bad his training.

1•Kor two v*»r* I wffeird from blejxllflX pttea 
end 1o»i cncli day al»>ul half a cup of Wood. M»« 
hummer 1 went to 1 
to be operated »o, but 
and again I loel
me to use t»a. Csahs’» Oirtmsst. and two b-x- rap 
c*. cured me. I bave every reason to believe that j mjl 
the cure is a permanent one."—Mx AeTima l.i ■ 
rtsiK, tirhoot Teacher, ('.raaile Hill, MU-.ki.ku,

.30 Ji. m. All seal 
the dour to wuloomu si

PtteenvwBiA* Oh n 
M right, Pastor, St. 
Wolfville : Public W" 
»t 11 a. in.,
8di<*4 at 9.46 ». m. 
Wednesday at 7 80 
Church, Isiwur Hortoi 
ion Hunday at 8 p. in. 
10 a. m. Prayw Mag 
7.:» p. in.

M■mount Ohvbc 
Moore, Pastor Set
Liil li si

is is at once u

» I,ice to break 
•the washing.,

RAILWAY.

and StiNirnsliip Lines to
«( John kin IHjjliy null

Host on via Yarmouth.

“LAND OF EVANGELINE" ROUTE,

•pooney young l.wyn, Charlie? I've !in.l”«l«y"iriU,$

refused him three times, and he al- Skin Disease of Twenty US follow H
ways keeps coming back again like a Years’ Standing Cured. Trains will ahiuvk w01.niLi.1t.
bad shilling ' 1 want to know how much Cliamhur (Sunday uxueptud.)

Gbarlle—‘A hem. Bad shilling or kjn g ^lve )|ae dona for mu. It has cur Express from K. nt ville lî 3Ô, a 11.
«e-u.be.leg...... .u-km «m. » *.....%££ySi.

twenty years' standing. 1 have been Express from Halifax ... i 00, pm
treated hy several as smart physiui usas teem from Richmond ........12 20, pin
we have in this country arid they did me Accom from Annapolis Royal 12 10, p 111 
ho good, hut two Ihixuh iff this salvo ban Trains w ill i.kavb W.iurn», 
cured mi Mas FanmiltiuirrKN, Trey. (Suml.iy excoptud )

The Kind You Have Always Bought ' u- ^ H Salvu iH f,,r Wllti b> J;;; ; ; ; J S; ;
Ruuds tug tore. Express for Hull

Expro»» for Run 
Acuoiti for 
Aocnin for

wa C.enrrat Ho»prt»' 
t my old ' trouble returned, 
h Mood My father advised

To Slop * Cold with ‘preventlcs’ ia 
safer than to let it run and jure it »fter- 
warde. Taken at the V 
Preventics will head off all colds and 
Grippe, aud perhaps save you fn-m 
Pneumonia or Bronuliitis. Prevontica 
nro little toothsome candy cold cure 
tablets selling ir 6 cm t and 26 cent 
boxes. If you are chilly, if you begin to 
sneeze, try Prevention. They will surely 
check the cold, and please you. 80 d 
by A. V. Rand.

for bis bath and 
tossing biro about 

e knee makes 
md cannot Not a

Speculation

But a sound business 
proposition and one 
sure to bring gener
ous returns is

system calls for 
denied that prtvl-Mabel— What urn I to do with that

I

In the
infirmary at Salisbury as y eats ago 
£y.o had been spent annually on alco
hol.

path at 11 a. m. and 
hkhoul at 10 o'clock, « 
ing on Tliuraday evei 
the seats are free and 
at all the services At 

, «ig nt 3 p. in. on the i 
me eting at 7-80 1

Pile» get quick relief front Dr. Whoop's 
Magic Ointment. Rcmeinh r it s made 
alone foi Pile»—and it works with cer
tainty and satisfaction. Itching, painful, 
protruding, or blind pt|e» dissppww like 

Try it end seel a.

Last year the cost was £7. This 
was due to no mere change of opinion 
out to an evolution ol knowledge. 
The change began with surgery, and 

surgeon he was not prejudiced »n

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children. magic by its

CHURCH UF 
«T. John's Parish C 

«■vices : Holy 
K, 8 a. m. ; firs 

in- Matins < 
1.1 Evensong 7 16 
Ev onaong, 7 ® p m 
m Advent, Lent, « 
. Imrch. riutvluy Sell 
mundent and tesclie

All seats free. 8ti

Rsv. R. ) 
KulmetW fitorre.1 v
II Trn*« Bullock T

Franoim (Cat! 
Carroll. P. P. -Ma# 
■ umlay of each wont

AN HONEST 
ADVERTISEMENT

its lavor.
Antiseptic surgery had rendered al 

It had been the

ii.ix....................4 Wl, p in
itvillv.................7 nu, p m

Ann:i|)ulin IV yol. 12 36, p 111
Halifax................... 12 20, p m

IHidluni Division.

-tierv 
Hunday 
sr Ha.

Signature of
A cynic Is a person who says hate

ful things beca>,se he is unable to at
tract attention in any other way.

■ 1 ■ :A Paris worn.in uim 
for picking [xickcts, and who pre
tended to speak an unknown lan
guage, betrayed herself in her sleep. Trains oft liu Midland Division j 
When brought hclore the magistiate Windsor daily (excupt Sunday)for 11 |

•w •"■ T-,bi.b.
Russian, J’olisl^ind Hungarian in- j, 6l , connucting a- Truro with

Intercolonial Railway 
Windsor with express t 
Halifax and Yarmouth.

Royal and U. S. Mall Steamship
‘•iiosroN”

Lx*vus Yarmouth

Weil, and 8ul., on arrival ol express 
train from Halifax, arriving in Boston 
next morning. Returning, leave» Ling 
Wlmrf, Boston, Tims., and Friday.
Royal Mail Steamship YARMOUTH. 

81. John and Digby.
Leave» St. John Mon., Wednesday, 

inlay, nt 7 46 a. m , Arrives m 
Digby 10 46 a in ; leave Digby same 
days on arrival of express train front 
Halifax.

Buffet Parlor Cars run each way 
daily («xcej>' Hipiday) on express trains, 
between Halifax and Yarmouth, where 
cpnnoction is made with trains of tb# 
Western Scclion Halifax and Ho

eohol unnecessary, 
custom when Sir Victor was a student 
to give every patient before be entered 
the operating theater, three or lour 
ounces of alcohol Before the use of 
antiseptics immense quantities were 
given, but this had been got rid ol in 
the rebuilding of the hospital, as the 
speaker phrased it. Now there 
wltole seri.es of drugs better fitted to 
get rid ol shock. Hancock the great 
chirurgical authority, had uot used

ition occasionally, and

Mrs. Cbugwater—Josiah, this paper 
says 'municipal ownership is an ignis 
fact uns.’ What is an ignis fact u us?

Mr Chugwater-That's so plain 
that anybody ought to know what it 
means at first sight. 'Ignis' means 
fire. •Factitus' is fat. The fat's in 
the fire,

when judiciously 
written,honestly sta
ted, backed up with 
the goods and inser
ted in the columns

llllps For “Beet" Bio |
gome girl with a love of pretty thing» 

llte clever idea of making 
km and Blips, with which she 
her beet bibs and tuckers, of

For Rheumatic Sufferers.
•The quick relief from pwi afforded 

Chamberlain s Pain Balm
hit u

flowered Bluff Instead of the penal 
plain white muslin affaire The open 
door of that closet reveals a pretty 
eight Instead of a rather funereal effect 
the muslin shroudings are bound to 
give. Choosing a closely woven mate 
Hill, so that the dust Is as safely defied 
ns when a stout muslin Is the shield, h 
the only point that need be looked to. 
Have some of the covers big, ebeet-liko 

certain gowns which 
keep In better condition If something Is 
folded carefully about them tb*h If 
they are slipped 
bags. And put loops upon bags or 
wrapping sheet, so that their weight, 

s It may »eem, will bear directly 
oset hooka Instead of adding

hy applying 
makes it a favorite with sufferers from I 
rheumatism, sciatica, lame lwck, lum- j 
I ago, and deep seated and muscular | 
pains For sale hy Rand’.j Drug Store.

trains to and from
terpreteru, hut none could understand 
her The magistrate ordered her to 
lie kept under strict surveillance In 
her sleep she talked fluent French, 
with the true Parisian accent.

Mr. Johns-Docs your wife ever 
lose (ter temper?

Mr. Toms—Not permanently.

OR.ft.Ü. CHASE'S ne 
CATARRH CURE ... *«0.

to Wti dlt-ci is lb* dt*r«*cd
I part* br lb* Imiauvcd llluwet

il.,u lb* -alters, clear* tin air
p.*»»**». Hop* dre^pli,*» In lb* 

\ Ibioal sud p*UD*n*nilr cure*
1 FV CâUrrb sndHsr Pev«r Bluwti 

free. All deeler*. or Dr A W Ch..« 
Medicts* Co . Teroolo end Buffalo.

tit.

of alcohol tor seven years.
Sir Victor's announcement will be 

a sad blow to the man who takes a 
little medicinally. It will leave him 
entirely without excuse, and even it 
he refuses to acknowledge the tact 
Ins friends will know that he takes 

because he wants to and

Chamberlain’s Cough Rem
edy a Favorite.

•We prefer Chandler Iain's Cough Uem- 
any other for our children,’ says 
J. Woodbury of Twining, Mich.

The TAawMUOut. 
D. D., tiaperinteodoi 
day, tiunday-*chool # 
eenrie* at 7-30 p- o 
Weduaaday evening

affairs. There ere “The Acadian,’’ 
WolfvilleMr. L.

•It h'ta also done tin- work for u* in hard 
cold* and croup, ami wo take pleasure in 
recommending it.' For sale by Rand'* 
Drug Store.

Chamberlain’sInto the roomiest of
Singleton—What's the matter, old 

man? You seem to have trouble on
your mind.

Wedderty -You've c t 
My wife told me to order something

I’ll be banged it l can 
remember whethef it was a settee or a
tea set.

Sr. Gnu Hag's Lm

"A*™"'*"-!"
his schna; 
for no bet

:■ iTry It »nd be 
Convinced....

Utile a 
upon the cl 
Its mite to drugging the delicate skirt 
or hlonse out of slmpe.

lied the ?Wise Denmark Doctors.
-Is Mias Caustique still sharp in her 

manner toward you? '
■I should say so. Why, kbc'l 

grown so sharp that now she cute We 
whenever we meet.'

Rate Card on application.

fiHere is a copy of a poster drawn 
up by a number of Danish physicians 
and put up in all railway stations 
throughout the country:
■To the Danish people, —

•Alcohol is a stupifying poison. 
•Alcohol is the cause of many men

tal diseases mid most of llte crimes 
1 hivery seventh man in 

ik
ini : ni

ait rfflece is the safest weapon.
Abstinence never injures a man. 

Sure tfl the hand and clear is the

■till Weters awe tie»».
First Lady—That new housemaid of 

yours seems a very quiet girl.
Second Lady-Yes. She's so quiet 

that when she's cleaning out a room 
she doesn’t even disturb the dust.

OODFB------ a.
OrMUU* 1»IH1R, 

M'-ndajr evening at I
in Harris' Block. ' 
way# welcomwl

Western Railway 
Trains and Htcaii 

tic titandard Time.

41 d r
ter* are run on Allan-

Cough Remedy
The Ghildrones Favorite 

Oougha, Colde, Group and 
Whooping Cough.

H.N 'I' 0IFKIN8, Qwianl M.
I. s.Sport s

a 4 perience* of anglers, 
t*.* a VA cr» and camper», or yacht-

Adventure S

The Nora bp-iiu l.umWi Kins'
•I «mtider HI«ARI> K UNIMUNT l 

littloirol in tt*e.
I got my foot bodly Jammed lately

a* well rvcrursl (ley.

A Guaranteed Cure For Files.
Itching, Blind, Bleeding, Protruding 

Piles. Druggists are authorized to rofond
if PAZO OINTMENT fa|F" 
6 to 14 days. 60c.

Keiitville. N
_______ rffHW

WoLrvtLLK Dtvti 
•very Monday ate 
7 30 fltiltx*.

DenmarkRUPTURE. » toiey

ilSIüPMcMILLRM Treated by the

—LEIGHTON METHOD gteett »* L-'iiO I. ally u> » beby M t«i *o Adull 
Price 36 cts; Large Size, BO Ota.With r^newSrt;

W% 1 “FOREST AND Knrl STREAM,»» # send
us twenty-five tails 

_ __ J for four week» trial trip. A 
{U iU laige illustrated weekly 

journal of shooting, 
■ erf fistiii'g, natural hb-

m A tory and yschting. A

$10 REWARD 1 Gourt Hhimidim, 
l'an,«rance Hall . 
*»y of each month

thôught of him who never drinks

u ••!..! . 1 -ill |-eu|-i«;
happy, increase their prosperity, 
build up their hornets, advance the 
interests of your countrv. and make 
the race sound in body and in 
mind, become a total abstainer. *— 

Signal.

NO KNIFE NO PAIN. 
NO LOST TIME.

As we arc under considerable ex 
pense in repairing street lights that 
ure maliciously broken, we offer the 
above reward for information that 
will lead to the conviction of the 
guilty parties.

ini i.......... ii !■< !>i ■ •
- i

About a dozen people d iopped in un | 
- -ui!tr> ho . ■ in ttu 

litlered honta lid 
sr best in the limited time at bci 
isposelMo make a good show at tin

iiut stic had only jqst begun to flat 
>r herself that things were patting 
ft swiroingly when her youngest 
,0«hter aged six, remarked to tin-

F.W. WOODMAN, Labor
For all inlormation enquire of

Gard suing, G null 
ing, Mason-w 
kinds wanted.

(Stiuceenor to Wollville Coni & t,umt>er Co.)

DUALS* INJOHN A. ROCKWELL, ofk,G. H. COLLINS, 
Wolfville. N. 8 Hard and Soft Coalsha*

the
Address luUiSuccessor to.do with P3(1

Fred H. Christie
F A. I 3<r T m 15.

n t ry
ami It* B. W. OXjBVBIujfVITID

Pure Milk and Cream.
Acsdia Rlbctbic Light Co. of all kinds.

HARD & SOFT WGOD,'KINDLINGS, &C.

Building Material of Every Oee- 
orlpllpn.

. .M V )» •
Haley Bros., St. John. N. B. 
Buwker Fertilizer Co., Boston.

woi.rvn.i-y.

Ë
No Ideal.-

WolfvU'.e Real Estate
Agency.

\isim wishing to buy or soil apply to 
J. W. 8ELFRÜÏGE,

Mon ger, .

Perhaps it plight be said'of many 
have no ideal. Andmen that they

this is their condemnation. They 
have no object in lit?; they have nev
er reflected why they are alive; their 
course is determined, not by their 

choice, but by the blind forces of

PAPER HANGER,
Purity and Cleanliness Guaranteed. 

Milk Delivered in Glass Jars.
WorkBut Attention

ot Bit »n4 reflation.
STREAM PUB. CO.

PATRONAGE S0UC1TED. Wolfville, April 87.
”
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